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back to the carriage without even turning my head. Ha closed the door carefully and returned to hie 
One more look at Heoriela, and I felt I could not **»« at my side, where I waited in trembling une- 
have left her. In a few minutes after, the ckaur »«*7 lor the result. There was something awfully 
de poste was rolling along the high road towards *°l«mo in the tone of his voice, and an expression 

I Sedan. in his countenance I never seen before. Hie face
For some time my thoughts were entirely filled w»» deeply pale, while lightnings seemed to flash 

, with my beloved Henrietta, my weeping sisters, and lrom 1'** large dark eyes, and his features, worn by 
my dear mother, and all ihe happiness [ felt I was suffering, were frequently convulsed by a demoniac 

i leaving. But as the ancient turrets of Roche Ber- »mile.^
j uard receded from my view, those saddening images ‘ ^ hnt 1 *m about to relate to you,' he said Aft 
teemed to vauish also, and were succeeded by the in a hollow tone, ‘will confound your reason.
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Poor is the heart that never mourned,
Save only for a selfish vow ;

Joyless the heart that never turned 
To others’Joys with kindled glow,

When ties arc rent, and death lies low,
That friend that friendship 111 can spare, 

Forever gone as all must go.
How sad to mark the empty chair.

Then memory brooding o'er the past,
Recalls the light of festive hours,

And perished Joys, like shadows cast.
Still lengthening more as evening lowers. 

The glory of life's summer bowers,
When roses hide the thorns of can*.

Seems dimmed with clouds and drenched 
showers.

When gazing on the empty chair.

When once the old familiar face 
Beamed welcome with Its genial glow,

And hailed with hospitable grace 
The chosen friends of long ago;

Where conversation's social flow 
8o oft relaxed the brow of care 

A voice Is mute -a form laid low—
We sigh to find the empty chair.

In friendly gatherings of yore.
When merry songs and toast went round, 

His jocond laugh Is heard no more.
His welcome face no more is found.

The silent grave, the grassy mound,
All the remains of him Is there—

But memory consecrates the ground.
And sorrows o,cr the old arm chair.
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indulged iu llio same intoxicating dreams, my jour- wai distasteful to me ; I lived but iu the future : 
ney being of some hogth. I was repairing to Se- «nd yet what a gloomy future appeared lo my aching
dan, to the residence of Ihe Duke of C----- , an old •'Jïhl! I thus attained my thirtieth year, and I was
and tried friend of my father’s, and the protector of nothing,—nothing ; while I daily heard of eol-
my fhmily. lie had promised to take me to Paiii 058aI reputations, whose fame reached even this re- 
nu.l introduce me at the Court of Versailles. mote province. 1 I will try the career of letter»,

I reached Sedau at so late an hour that I could 1 exclaimed : ‘ le» mo win fame in any way, for 
not think of presenting myself at the due a chateau, 1 ^amc alone is happiness.
and therefore eostallcd myself for the night at the 1 The only confidant of my chagrin was an aged 
Arina of France, the best* iu the town afforded, and »ho bad been in the chateau even before my

, and the rendezvous of all the officers of the garrison, birth. Indeed he was so old, that nohbody remem- 
■ Sedan was then a fortified town, the very streets , bered his coming : and it was said he had been pre- 
bad a warlike appearrocc, and the citizens a martial 8cnt a« I be death of Maréchal Fabert/

: air that seemed to say to a stranger,
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As down the vale of vanished years,
A retros|iei ilvc glance was cast,

IIow swift, how short the span appears, 
The grave yard of the pant !

Like sere leaves trembling In the blast, 
And drooping from the branches bare, 

Friend after friend still follows fast.
And leaves behind the empty chair.

18 5 „ . e are com
patriote of the .great Turonne.'

I supped at a table d’hote, and took the opportu
nity of inquiring niy way to the chateau, where 1 io-

20 rises

1 ljoven. nity of inquiring niy way to the chateau, where 1 
| tended going in the morning.

* Any one will point it oui to you,* was the n
wer, * it is well known to the whole country._ „ .

1 that chateau expired one of our most celebrated despair of my soul, at the shanefol obscurity io 
i men and bravest of warriors. Maréchal Fabert.’ which I dragged on my days. 41 would give ten 

And hereupon, as was natural among so many years of life,’ I exclaimed.4 to become a celebrated 
i military heroes, the conversation fell upoh the career ! author.’

of the maréchal. They spoke of his many gallant ‘Ten years!’ said Y ago,coldly ; ‘it ie paying dear for
exploits, and of his singular modesty, which had such a trifle.’ However, I accept your oflar. The 

| made him refuse the titles of nobility and the rib- ‘«° ye*rs *rc minc- ®»*P 7our promise, you will 
r— bons of several orders offered to him by Louis : me true to my word ’

i XIV. Above all, they expiated on his extraordiu- 1 1 will not attempt to depict my astonishment at
• ary good fortune, which had enabled him, without speech. However, after a moment's reflection, 
~eL_ the aid of family intereat—lie being the son of an 1 naturally concluded that age had enfeebled hie in- 

obscurc printer—to raise himself from a common ! «ellcct, and, with a smile of pity, left the room, and 
soldier to the rink of Maréchal of France. It had » («w day a after, the chateau. I arrived in Paris 
appeared so extraordinary amt unprecedented an a°*l fouod myself io the roost distinguished liter-
clcvation, that, even during the life of Fabert, popn- ar7 institutions of the metropolis. Encouraged by 

j lor rumor had not been backward in attributing it •keir approval, I published several works. My sue- 
1 to supernatural causée. It was currently reported cess exceeded my most flattering dreams. The jotir- 
that he dealt in mfiiffl it was even affirmed be nais of Paru, of France, of even foreign nations 
had made a compact with Satan. ! rung with my name, yourself, even yesterday, young

Our landlord, who, to the ignorance of a native i *»*”• acknowledged the power of my genius/ 
of Champagne, added the credulity of a peasant to j ‘ How !’ I exclaimed with nrtoauhmad*" yon

; Brittany, gravely assured us that a few moments j *re ”°l ft*,e Duke of C----- '(’
before Fabett expired, a black man, unknown to ‘ No,* he replied, coldly.
any one in the chateau, had entered the chamber 1 Wbat favoured eon of genius then stands before 
and carried off the marechal’e soul, which, indeed, m® ’’ 8a*d I —* Marmontel ! D'Alembert ! Vol- 

| of right, appertained to him, lie having purchased it ! 
long before. Mine host also went on to state that Tho unknown, with a smile of contempt, eontin- 
from that moment to the present time, upon each ue^ bis recital—

I anniversary of Fahert’s death, the black man was ‘The literary fame I enjoyed, unbounded au il 
seen et midnight bearing a lighted torch io his hand, was, could only satisfy a soul like mine. 1 longed 
The recital enlivened our dessert, aud we quaffed for nobler «humph», and could not help exclaiming 
several bumpers of Champagne to the familiar de- lo Yoga, who had followed me to Paris, 4 Oh, there 
mon of the deceased maréchal, hoping he might >• °° real glory but that which is gained on the bst- 
nlso take ns under liis protection, and give us simi- «*® held ! W hat is n philosopher—a poet \ nothing! 
lar triumphs to the battles of Collioure and Martee. | Speak to me of a hero ’—What are the poet's leys 

The next morning, at an early hour, I repaired compared with the laurel wreath of a conqueror.
, to the chateau of the Duke de C—. It was an To purchase that. 1 would willingly give ten year»
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43 9 35, 1 Vestiges of Creation,

5 Juvenal and Pereees, (English,)
7 : Bncan A: Locke,
9 Old Red Sandstone, (Miller,)

I j [ The World of Ice,
( - Martinet's Letter Writer.

! Principles of Political Economy, 
w. i Cfelo|wdia of English Literature,

| Men who were iu Earnest, *
-3 Morion's Elements of Agriculture,
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5 11 45 As years decrease and friends decay, 

Though other Interests round us spring, 
The ties that death lias torn away,

Time back again can never bring ;
But hallowed memories round them cling, 

That none but friends of old con share, 
Till comes the hour on viewless w ing, 

When each must leave nn empty chair.

2 morn.)

Physical Theory,
Works of the most Rev. John Hughes, D. D. Select Citcvaturc

33 morn.I LIFE’S VALUE.
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37 1 SO A STORY OF BRITTANY38 1 19

The scene of our little story opens in an apart-1 
ment in an ancient castle io Brittany. The young 
proprietor is about to quit the abode of his forefa- ; 
liters, to pursue schemes of ambition at court or in 
the great world. The family, consisting of the mo
ther and two sisters, with the hero of the piece, arc 
met together on Ibis interesting occasion. But we 
will let the young gentleman relate what passed a* j 
the interview.

The time at length came when I should depart, I 
and Joseph, opening ihe door gently, informed us ' 
that the chaise de posts was ready. This announce- I 
ment was startling to my mother and sisters, who. | 
in an agony of feeling, threw their arms around 
me.

4 It is not yet too late !' they exclaimed with 
tears ; 4 renounce this intended journey. Oh ! do 
not leave us !*

4 My dearest mother,’ I replied, ‘ At twenty years 
of age and the inheritance of a noble name I must 
make myself known in my native land. I must 
open a path to fame either in the army er at court/

4 And when you are gone/ said my poor mother,
‘ what will become of me.'

4 You will hear with pride and pleasure of your 
son’s success.’

4 And should I hear of his death in battle.'
4 Well, of wlint use is life at my age/ I replied, 

but to gain honor and glory ? Think rather of the 
i time when I shall return a colonel—perhaps a mar- 
! shal of France.’

4 And then,* said roy mother.
4 Why then, honor and respect shall follow my 

j steps where I go.’
‘ And then,’ pursued she.
4 Then I will marry my cousin Henrietta ; we 

shall find noble husbands for my sisters, and we will 
! all live together in peace and happiness iu these an-
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English, from. Is. up to 12s. Sacred Histories and 
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Medal* aud Crosses, iu variety.

LIGHT LITELATURE.
Wild Times, a tale of the days of Elizabeth,
Willy Reilly, Croppy,
Evil Eye, "
Boyne Water,
Art Maguire,
The Confessions of an Apostate, (Mrs. Sadlier)
Para Sastlia,
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purchased by five years more of my existence, the 
riche* 1 coveted. Ye*, young men, it ss true, though 
incredible—I sew my wealth increase beyend my 
most sanguine deeirea. Lands, forests, castles,—aM 
were mine. Even this morning 1 thought myself— 
but no matter; you will soon be convinced of ihe 
truth—oh, how soon/

He approached the clock on the chimney, end 
looked at it with a terrified gaze, then continued, 
rapidly :—

4 This mo-oing, on awaking at daybreak, I felt e 
degree of exhaustion throughout my whole frame 
that alarmed me. I rang my bell, and Yago 
answered the summons, 
exclaimed,41 ein faint.

‘It is but the course of nature,
Master,
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Is to Is 3d
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Shakespeare, Byron, Moore, Beattie, Goldsmith, 

Collies, Gray, De Vara, Teneyeou, Iso., Ice., <to.

STATIONERY,

lo say, ‘Deaert ua not, aur noble master—desert not ___ _•
those you are bound lo protect ?' Hortensia, my ‘ I know 
eldest sister, tariued her arma round my nock, while h.ml warm 
Amelia, the youngest, taking up a volume of La qujred will 
Fontame, pointed to an engraving, and with sobs „f my falh. 
placed the book In my hand». It was the fable of we|| ,hst ] 
the * Two Pigeeoa.' I started up, and extricating enco'ol Ihe 
myself from their embraces, and again exclaimed, , y0_ „ 
* I most win honor and glory/ Let me go, lot me „ 
go and I rushed into the courtyard. **• r®**’

As I was about lo asoend the carriage, a female ““ ’ bel 
Igure appeared at the hall door. It was roy cousin do not apea 
Henrietta. She wept not, spoke not ; but, pale ss 1 Permit 
marble, appeared ainkiog to Ihe earth. Sho had a Jouf that il 
handkerchief In her band, with which aha wared way lightei 
me a last farewell, and then fell senseless. I rush- unvoluntar 
ad to her, ralaed her in my arms, and ottered the • You ar 
tendered raws of leva and constancy. But when I you cannot 
aaw the color reeiait her cheek, leaving her to the my last wii 
anxious care ol my mother sad listers, I hastened render ma.

bat is the matter?* Iter Street, next
ha Ie prepared to exseete all orders lo his line

Iba hoar approachcalmly.

• Wbat hoar V I cried, io surprise.
• Do yon not divine it?' laid Yaga. • Hie Tea

Blotted sa yoor portion sixty years of exist asm. 
You had livid thirty of them whin I drat benama 
yoor ala va.' ' X: ’ jj

• Yago,’ I cried, ‘yon ate i-sting with me 1*
• No, master, eo ; In In yaate of life yon hare 

expanded Iwmly-Ave ta purehaee g'.ory. They be
came my property, and will he added le the (eras ef 
my exiatenne/

• That, than,’ I cried, * was the price I pdld Mr

beUIji
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* Tis false ; ‘lis faleu î* I exclaimed, vehemently.
4 Toe will find it true, my mauler.' said the black, 

*f#a hare but half an hour to live.'
4 Oh. say aol so, Yago, you are deceiving roe.’
4 Calculate yourself,* lie answered, 1 thirty-five 

years that yon have actually lived, and twenty-five 
lest. The account is square. It is my turn now, 
•very one their own, is but justice.’

4 He Inroad to go, but feeling myself gradually 
sinking, I exclaimed in despair, * Ob, Yago, Yago, 
give me bat a few hours more.'

t They would be deducted from mine,' said he 
4and I know the value of life better than you did. 
What treasure is equal te two hours existence?'

•A dark cloud scjtned to pass before mv eyes, and 
the chill of death was in my veins. With a last 
effort I grasped out, ‘Take back the wealth for which 
I have paid so dear. Give me but four hours 
more of life, and I resign my lands, my castles, my 
gold—all, all ?'

4 You have been n kind master,* said he, after a 
pause. ‘I wish to do something in gratitude.*

41 felt my courage revive, and ventured to say,
• Four hours are almost nothing. Yago, Yago, 
graut me some more in addition, and I rcsigu the 
literary fame that placed my name so high in the 
world.’

4 Four hours for such a ’bagatelle as that,’ said 
the negro, with disdain ; 4 but lor your sake I will 
not refuse your last request.*

4 Oh, say not my last,* said I, emboldened by his 
compliance ; » give me the twelve hours complete— (

Remahkablk Invention.—'The New York Journal 
of the Telegraph* of the 1.5th of January, says It Is 
stated that a German glass maker has lately made a re
markable discovery. He has Invented a telescope of 
magnifying glass, by mesns of which the roost Intricate 
nerves or vessels Inside the body may be seen from the 
outside. In fact the whole arrangement and action of 
the interior organs may. by means of this glas be dietin-

eisited. The discovery will probably be of immense 
nefit to m-mkind. as by means of it the physician 
will be able to determine with unvarying accuracy the 

nature of any pirtlcular disease, and the proper manner 
of treating the same. Tho name of the inventor, who 
will probably realize a fortune from his discovery, 
Gottilieb Jnntz. He ie very poir. but a well read and 
highly intelligent man. lie has an aged mother, an in 
valid wife, six children and a blind sister, all depend
ent on him for support. Ilia mother was well aequaln

editor of the ItUnder. We, of course, believe him to 
be sincere. Who eau question his honesty and 
eingteinindedne* in the matter ? It would he cruel 
end nnkind In the highest degree to cell his sincerity in 
question. Vet him in power to morrow, end his dear

teil with the poet Goethe, and it was probably her many 
anecdotes of this illustrious person which first inspired
her son with a desire to do something to win the res- opinion that, to complète Ids reformation, lie sliool. 
pert and esteem of his fellow men. Tho glass he has • - - • * •̂*--
made will probably plane him among the first rank of 
inventors, and win for him the esteem of whole na
tions. Br means of this invention he has already near
ly cured hi # wife. Six months ago, a well known doc
tor said she could not live, and pronounced her disease 
as affection of tho heart. Junta, however, has now 
proven to him. with the aid of this wonderful micros
cope. that he was entirely mistaken ; the stomach alone 
bring the part affected. We aro eagerly looking fur 
further information regarding Jantz and his Wonderful

(Eormponil nut.
one more day—and let the fame of my buttles and--------------- ;------------------------ -----------------
victories be forever effaced from the memory of j 1 o tiik Editor of the Herald.
mankind. One day, Yago—one day, and I am I Sir In the Examiner of the 13th Inst. Is an article 
Willing to resigu oil else ’ I over the signature of “ Fair Flay." from Klklarv, n

•Too .bus. m, good nature,’ I.o ..id; • bu, I '* " ^
will not refuse. I give you till sunset. Farewell.
With the last beam of day I come to fetch you.1 
•And lett me,* continued the unknown, in tho ac
cents of despair ; ‘ aud this is the last day I have 
to remain on earth.'

He rushed to the window and pointed to the park. 
41 shall never again behold that lovely sky. llmt 
verdant lawn, "that silvery stream, nor never again 
breathe the balmy air of spring. Fool—fool that I

writer who flourishes In the Islander. over the signature 
of “ H.S.S.," front t'amphelton, Ix>t 4. In this reply, 
allusion is made to “ crack-brained schoolmasters who 
rrgeta'.r In Campbclton." which tends to favor the opinion 
that the teacher there Is considered an assistant to 
*• II.S S." in writing his articles, 
state that lie is not addicted to such meddlesome 
habits ; lie could not be Induced to engage in the small 
business of writing questionable on.l abusive articles 
against any one Now. “ Fair Flay " should remember 

, the impropriety of making an Illusion which supports 
i and conveys u wrong Idea respecting a person who

______ Pot him in power to morrow,
friends, the Cathelles would have Uie best of every 
thing going. 8t. Dnnstan’s College would enjoy a 
munificent grant in spite of the Lairds, tho Camerons 
and tho Sinclairs. The opinions of such men as they 
would have no weight with him—they never had. Let 
him have just one more ohanee of serving the people of 
his native isle, and they would form the happiest com
munity under the son. The delighted tenantry would 
revel in the possession of that $8fX).0'M). and the Ca
tholics would possess everything I bet their hearts could 
desire. What a generous, tolerant, large-minded soul 
W. H. Pope is in adversity' In prosperity, he was a 
very different man. as every one knows. What h e 
did then for his Catholic fellow-subjects will not. we 
assure him, be speedily forgotten. We aro Henrly of 
opinion that, to complete liis reformation, lie should he 
left for some time longer under the softening, tho hu
manizing. the refining teachings of adversity. It would 
lie a thousand pities to mar the work so well begin, by 
prematurely placing him under the doiflnrolizing influ
ence of prosperity. The Catholics will, in the mean
time, we dare say, without his valuable assistance, 
make a shift to assert and maintain their rights, civil 
and religious. At tho worst, if they are ever again 
called npon to exercise patience under provocation, 
and forbearance under unmerited insult', it will comfort 
him. no donbt.'to reflect that he. more than any man in 
the Colony, lay or clerical, has disciplined Catholics fo 
the exercise of their truly Christian virtues.

Not only has Mr Pope’s moral nature lieeiibenefited in 
the rou^h school which he has lately attended, hut liie 
intellectual mail has also vastly improved by the lessons 
there learned In the vulgar science of arithmetic, tu
bas very noticeably improved. While enjoying the 
sweets of office, so benumbed were his mental facul
ties, that he could not. for the very life of him. calcu 
late what a given number of acres cf land would
amount to at----------- shillings and------------pence per
acre. When the suffrages of the “ poor Highlanders " 
were wanted, and when there was the remotest chance 
of his again being promoted to place and power, his

Mr. 8. N. Earle. In the foreground are a pair of part
ridges which have a peculiarly‘life-lilts appearance ; the 
snipe, too, has been very well preserved. There are. 
besides, quite a number of the feathered denizens of eur 
woods and fields, more or less familiar to every one who 
has lived in the country. ^ If Mi. Earle would replace the 
eee-gall, which looks somewhat unnatural on its perch, oy 
a large golden-winged w.rod-pecker, the app arance of hit 
collection would be very much improved. The*case. too. 
having no aide lights, does not allow Its contents to be 
seen to advantage. We know of no more handsome and 
acceptable nrew nt that could be made to a native of the 
'aland resia-.ng abroad, than a collection of familiar birds, 
every one of which would recall past scenes and happy 
days to his mind We may also add that Mr. Earle ha* 
some musical compositions for sale at Mr. Harvie's Book- 
•tore ; but as wo are no proficient in th.? “ divine art,” wi 
would advise parties to call and judge his pieces for them 
•elves.—Pat.

Srbious ÀCMDRXT.—Last evening, a horse owned !,y 
Messrs C. & W. Anderson. and driven by a young man 
*n fhi ir employ, start* I at Spring Gardens, and ran 
down the rood. At the corner of Savkvlll» and Bar
rington street, a little girl named Miller was knock
ed down by the runaway the sleigh passing over the 
neok and feet of flip child and injurin» if very severely. 
The* sufferer was carried home In Mr. Ballon's sleigh, 
and Dr. Blayier of the Dispensary, called in At last 
accounts, the child was not considered out of danger. 
The young lad. named William McDonnell, who had 
been driving surrendered himself, hot has it * been 
liberated as he was not in the sleigh at tho thffw of 
accident.—Us. Recorder.

tho

Ctrr Markets.—For the week, beef was net in excess of 
demand, and this, with other causes, stiff.-ned prices a little. 
Breadstuff* scarce. Yesterday breadstuff* were selling at 
21s. per cwt. Of poultry, the supply was small. Pota
toes. by retail, arc now worth 2« per bushel. l.arge quan
tities of hay and straw were brought in this week. The 
bar, most of which was saved in g«»od condition last s< a- 
son. sold for Ss. 9d. and 4s. per cwt. For oat-straw, for 
fodd«r. 2s. a ewi. was paid The early housing of cattle 
la«t fall will leave these articles scarce liefore spring and no 
decline in present prices need he expcc'rd. Firewood c n- 
tinucs to comv in in small quantities, and is worth by the 
load from 15s. to 18s. a cord. A considerable quantity of 
pork was offered for sale during the week. Yesterday 44d. 
per lb. was the highest cash price. Those who sold on 
tune got a ^1- more in some cases. Oat' have gone up 
snddciuy from 2s. lOd. to 3s. Id., and even 3s. 2d a bushel 
for Ur;» lots.—Pa:, of Siturdiy.

publish!
of Prince Elward Mtnd lately burnt out. is about star- 
ting a new paper «tiled ** The North Star " advocating 
the annexation of the British American Provinces to the 
United fitstes. is an ultimate object, meantime the 
claims of commerce between tlto Province* tfh I our
selves an» to receive especial attention. Unr trade with 
the provinces during the existence of tho reciprocity 
treat r was greater than that with mi y foreign nation 
except Great Britain, nrol every legitimate rootle of pro
moting a Union, either commercial or political between 
the provinces nn«l ourselves deserves encouragement
from tho merchants of our country.— Marlboro (Mutt.) 
Mirror.

i.,V'»l!ilJ*ri,i*g| rml l,;rt ••■’P : »'• '
,n B«v, Pal rick ! #vr»kinKmil,n f.vnr ofltrp.,1 ; «nil 
of Mr. Patrick *n‘ï Pr!iy,nC th" Confecb-rat.* rr

Allow me. Sir, to j powers of calculation «ere completely paralyzed. Ul
tras ns silent as the grave on this highly interesting

Tho Uni mist (to sava tho Eastern Chronielr,) I* tor- 
rihly alarmed nt tho Repeal meetings, ami the effect 
th-y aro l.k-ly to have. An nnti lute is suggested as 
follows by what was formerly Munchausen'S organ: — 
’•We prvvose meetings wherever the It**pca!ers bold 
theirs.” (they will ho pretty small ones in most place») 

and let the wealth, the respect ability, the intellect, the 
hone and muscle of the country speak out.—*’ Friend 

these are already 
the united stream- 

Press conld scarcely

WM The blessings that God lavishes upon all | minds bis own affairs, and considers the evil of hearing 
were mine also, sod I despised them. Now 1 know j false witness against any one I presume “ II. 8. S.' 
their inestimable value ; ami 1 might have enjoyed ' *•*— —
them for twenty five years longer ; and in a few 
hours I must leave them forever. I have squander
ed my life for n vain chimera—a sterile fame, llmt 
has perished even be ore myaelf. Look,* he cried, 
pointing to a group of peasants, who, on their re
turn to labor, filled the air with their joyous soegs ;

subject. But ho had not been under the training of 
Adversity a tingle month when lie brightened up won 
ilerfully. The powers of the multiplication table 
•truck his awakening mind with all the force of a new 
revelation. He saw. as if for the first time, that the 
setters on I ho Selkirk Estate had been imposed upon, 
and was. of course, filled with remorse at having aided 
and abetted in the extortion. All that remained for 
him to do was to make amends for his former criminal

writes without assistance ; probably he considers that 
he Is not in need of It. Some s.iv that •• Fair Flay ” ex
pect* an office -, other* think he has It already ; ami I he- mm <<r h i ___ ^ mmm„ ................. ___ _______
Uevc that the „m=c.g!rer doe. not thank him for hi. j ïnü^IrâtaMo" «n"pi.lïtr™ ïle aèoo"ïtii'ncl)\
trouble and that the teacher at Catnpdton doc, no wj|| , lnU di.lntercted motive -magin-
care a (11 ip for either him or the oflicc-givcr. lie takes ..no pleasure In wrttin- rabid article, that can produce no »bl«. “ ‘ "b""' calcolattona nrhloh it grlevc.l
possible good- H. ht* no «plccn to any one. but heal | '•» b»d made ycr. -Ru. He discovered,
ways calculates to jerk up any ouc who rub* hlm. I | *° kis intense chagrin, that those set tiers hail been 

what would I not give to share their labors and i would advise •• Fair Flay ” to visit Campbclton and i shamefully overcharged fur their lands, and Ins feeling
poverty ?' But I have nothing now to hope for—-uot i spend the remainder of the winter there under the tub heart bled for the poor Highlanders.’* He hastened
even labor aid poverty.* A bright suabenm at this I tlon of l.,,c lcac,l:T J,e ^°uld ,ln*ln,cSlbV« "l‘1l,out ^
_____ . r h ____ , : , . .. . , , , i numeration, wouhl keep him under good discipline, andmoment fell upon Lis pale end dislorted features ; j wonld whow ,lhn. If required, that he doc* not regelate 
he grasped my hand convulsively, aud exclaimed— .. pairffMay ” could not put his time to better use. He 
4 Look—look nt that glorious sun, nod I must lenve j woultMenro grammar, and then he would not say. '-such 
it forever. Ah. let me not lose n moment of this ' one;- •• Neither then or before“He need not fear;"

and would find himself in Uie spring “a wiser If not a 
better man." A. O H.

Campbclton, Lot 4. Jan. 17th, 18**7-
precious day. to which, for roe. ala. I there will be I “,,d woold "nd himM,f “> u« "Prl°*

Ehc Jerald.

to publish his discovery and to assure them of his pro 
found sympathy. It was late, certainly—very late ; 
hot he hoped it was not too late to do good. •' Sweet,” 
(wo repeat ) “ are the uses of advernity.”

Sonic uncharitable, sceptical people say that W. II. 
Pope is nothing else than a political gambler, and that 
he considers Catholics lights and “ poor Highlanders' 
wrongs hi* tramp cards just now. For our part, we 
scout the idea.

no morrow.' Thus saying, he rushed into the | 
park, and disappeared among the foliage of a shady 
alley.

I threw myself upon the sofa, bewildered and 
oppressed by what I had seen and heard. Was it 
indeed a reality, or was I under the influence of 
some fantastic dream ? The door was opened by a
Mrv.ot, who announced the Duke ol C—. Sweet »rc the use. of .Uvcrsity," j . ,

A noble-looking personage, of about sixty years ; varied pieces which the programme contained, ren
of age, entered, and'cordially taking my hand, AnrsaaiTT does indeed teach the eons of men many ^erel| t|lP afternoon the most plemant which wi 
apologized for having detained me so long. He valuable and salutary lessons. It makes the proud ; had pss8e(, lilie winler Too roack pr.i,0 cannot be 
had been compelled, he said, to stteod a cousulta-} Hnmblr. the impious reverent, the cold-hearted sympa-1 lwgtewe(1 oi>on t;.e Reelor Df the College for his laud

Wodnoaday, February 5.

The Concert at St. Andrew’s Hall, given br the 
j students of St. Dunstan’s Cel lege, proved a success, a* 
! was anticipated. Tho tasteful manner in which the 
stage was arranged, the large assembly of pleasing and 

! beaming countenances, the masterly execution of the

«ion of the faculty upon Ihe .«.to ol hi. unforluoale | • belle, the loinriou, temper,!,, .nd lhe indolent .dire, j ,,,,, p„pjr|n(; trent for the
brother, j It teaches civility to the insolent, and forces the intol- j citizens of Charlottetown. To the student» likewise is

Melancholy Atcidest and Loss or I 
Sturgeon. Lot 61. on Friday, 17ih Inst., 
mud with the mud machine, on Sturgeon
Brenau. junior, aged 23 years, sun of »ir. r.vriva t—- — -. J ~ , , ... ,t , z..Brcnnn, who . nitending the .hovel of ..id m.chine, I R«,b"r tonfederst.. tog.lh.r in .nj p.rt of th.
and being about to empty its contents into a sleigh, country.
when unfortunately the chain broke, and the shall I In remarking upon the statement In onr lut relative 
forcibly striking against the ice, suddenly flew tip. strl-! to the nninner of persons out of employment in tho 
king ilie unfortumitv young man in the side of tfo neck, j ciir. a rorre*pnnd<*nt *»> •:—“ Last we**k » firm in this 
causing instant death. Deceased was a sober, indus-1 rjiy ndverti***d for a niglit watchman on their f remises, 
trious ami inoffensive young man. kind and affable in I Within ten days eightg-nne applications came in. and 
his manners, and much deservedly regretted by all who the greater majority of these were from men with 
liad the pleasure of his acquaintance He leaves a tor- ! families. A II this scrambling was for $3 or $6 a 
rowing father and mother, two brothers and five sisters week."—7/x. Ilecorder. 
to mourn over the irreparable and untimely loss of a :
kind, dutiful and affection a té son. llis remains j Rev. Albert S. Hunt, an unmarried Methodist

re followed to their last resting place on Sun Jar. 1 preacher, at Brooklyn. N. Y., received tor a Christinas
thn 19:h instant, by an immense concourse of neigh- present from his l>*™*]l,on’‘r^rIn^’n rubber tuoilel
bors. sorrowing relatives and friends.—Com. to Ex.

local Items.

of :i young lady, stuffed with ffu1'! in greenbacks. Per
haps lie would rather receive more greenbacks with the 
genuine article.

A gentleman wishing, nut long sine*, to “pop the 
question,' took uo the young Indy'* cat and eaid. •Pussy. 

CiiARtorxTow.x Dxnmxo Club.-The snhjeet as be- ! mav \ have vmir mistress?" It woi answerod by the 
fore announced. “Is the present policy of England to- I i-,iv .. saV TO, pussy." 
ward* In land, the bc*t calculated to promote the hap- i ** ' 3 ’ 1 J
plttess anti co>. tent ment of the Irish people, and secure j A Bang >r judge rafales to hear divorce oases this 
their attachment and loyalty to the British Crown." was ! term, because the? cold weather is likuljr to bring the 
opened by the Secretary, and after a prolonged apd ani- j parties together if they are let alone, 
mated debate, on motion of vir F. S. Longworth. It was j
decided that the subject be adjourned for further discus- 
slon until next Friday week, t. 14th February), Mr, Lung- 
worth consenting to open the same.

Next Friday evening. Mr Thomas Kirwan. of Summer- 
side. has kindly offered to lecture liefore the Club on the 
subject of n Free Press, to which the public arc Invited 
i« attend. Doors open at 7| o’clock.

R. It- FirzoeaALD. Scc’y.
Tux Royalty Voluxtekr Ritlim held a Shooting 

Match ou th** 25th Inst., when 20 out of 27 averaged 25 
poluts. The ranges wen: 200 aud 400 yards, f. shots 
at each range. The following are ten of the best : —

• He M not in dic-er, I trail,’ .eld I. j t|,c trr,nnic,l .nd 111,' onjii.t, m heenme con.id- j doe in neknowledgment of tMr v.laaWc .civice. on
• No,* replied III. doke. mournlully ; • the di..«se 1 forbearing, mild, meraful. .nd equilable. If .be ,lbo ,A"ll'*oh P''V'd hi. p.rt to the emir.

I. e menial one. Fiom hi, ronih Im «uRered Hie , ' ...................... .......... „r .V, tv n !»»l|1,lu"0" «* »» l-«r -*• -""'d be .croost «lr.rag.nl idea, ol glory .nd .mbilion | "»d‘r «"mp.re l ie p.,t dom^ ef lb. Hon. \\ ,-u.vd of P»rliali.r wrr.-e to mention .n, one nan,, 
{.in poaaeaaion of hi, mind, till hi, Irama, -e.lten- 1 Por. '»'• nllerance, .nd pro ent policy, be |„ pnmenUr. Sldl. »e r.noot .How the 1-aro.d d„.

200 yds. 400 yds. Total.
Corp’l D. Arhlng, 15 1C 31
Sfrgl. T. Henderson 16 14 30
Private (1. Henderson. 15 15 30

•• II. Hemlerson It 16 SO
“ W. Connolly 12 16 24
•• C. Newhcriy 15 12 27
“ 11. l ongworth, Jy. 14 11 26

15 11 26
P. .Stewart 11 15 16

“ G. Thorne 1C 10 2G
— M.

CnARLomrrowN Woot.lkw Factort Company.—The 
Annual Meeting of this Company was held at Scott’s 
flail, oil Tuesday last, the 28th Inst. After the Direct
or's Report was read and adopted, the ballot was taken

will find a striking exemplification of the ‘.rntli ol our [ quieition of the Southern lecturer on Apples to pav for directors to serve during the ensuing year, %vben

Krupp. the great steel manufacturer of Prussia, em
ploys ten thon«nn<l wen in his works, which aro tho 
largest in tho world.

An Ohio farmer is planting a mammoth orchard— 
3000 apple i revs, 20 ai-ras of atr aw hurries, and th* rest 
in proportion.

Since 1852 the gold exported from Victoria,Australia, 
had anioeuled to 2| millions of pounds, troy.

A sharp shock of an earthquake was fell at Si. 
Andrew’s, On., on the 11th January.

Napoleon has torn down 22.OJ0 bouses in Paris, aud 
put up 87.000 better edifices.

It Is said that tho French Government is sending 
troops from Cochin China to Japan.

It costs two millions a month to run the Now York 
city government.

A good dinner in London can ho had for seven cents 
and a half.

jN" ews by T'elegvaph,

...... • . , » î _ I without remarking that it look well, and was listenedW bil. in th. .njoym.nl of pow.r, wbil. r.- I „hh m,rk„, by ih. n... wb. .,pr«.-
nd by such violeut emotions, was attacked by
fever, io which his lile^ was despaired of. He reco- j remarks. __________________________________ _______ r___
vered, but his reason is, I fear, gone forever. The I veiling in luxury, and while basking in the sunshine of j their approbation at the"' novelty of the ideas' con
unhappy delusion under which he labors is that lie popular favor, the Catholics of this country had no , tamed therein, and th* original manner of the exprès-

... xxt u i* ii i i ! *iou of the same, hv occasional hursts of langhtcr.greot.r .n.-ny than th.. .am. W H. Pop.. H. ah„..d , A|[(.r „r (;,K, s„, ,ho ye.,n died away,
th.m, both clergy and laily, without stint or meneur.. ,11 pre,.nt highly Mli.fied with the evening-, proeeetl- 
11. hrU op the mort rncr.il myrterie, ol lheir religion I ing,. rt’li'.o

has but one day more lo live.’
All wa. explained.
• Now, my yooog friend;’ continued ilia duke, 'let 

es .peak ol your future pro,pact.. Toward. Ihe 
•nd of lb, month, I will bn able to accompany yon 
In ceort."

• I nm fully »«o»ibU ol your kindneu, my lord,' 
I replied ; * but I hnv, given up ill idea of profit 
ing by y oar generous ofi.r.’

• How i. this T exclaimed th* dob., io aoleigoed 
carprtM; 1 give ap the advantage, that ore aImort 
within yoer gra.p,'

• I resign them nil, my lord.’
• Tonne mon," «id th* duke, • yon know not 

whot you do. Good Henna,! inch n brilliant 
enrwer open before yon. In l«o year,

• Which would b* ten year, of my lil, lost,’ «id 
I. with n «mile.

• Lost !' cried Ihe duke ;* * would it not be cheap
ly buying glory, fortune and honor, ? Come, com. 
you but jew. You will come with roe to Veteeille*.'

• No, my lord,' I replied, io e respectful but 
Arm lone, * I will relent to Britieny, where I will 
ever retain n grateful sense ol your lordship*, 
goodness end condescension.'

• This is medoe»—downright madoem,' mattered 
the deke, is on angry nod disappointed lose.

•I feel it sotted reason,’ whispered I,ul thought 
of nil I hod board nod eaeo so lately.

The next rooming I we, on the rood. Oh, with 
whet inexpressible delight I beheld again the sweet 
sky of Brittany—Ihe trees of my noble park—; he 
turrets of my ancient «Mlle. There I found my be
loved mother, my sweet slater*, my feilhful vassal, ; 
end there I found free happiness, which 1 here 
newer since quitted. Eight deye ellerwerde I was 
the husband of Henrietta.—dhrqufilm Jlscord.

Turn tusnuti Pamontto Case.—Doctor SeOerleed 
Jhuir.Hr ttcpetwd.—the trial of Dr. SoUtertnnd, lor

» canoed the death of the child, Relu* Colline, by 
lo her mother tetter emetic for cream of tartar, 
mm tasted on ratorday list In hi* triumphant and lion- 

arsbte acquittal. The dory, without leaving thé box, 
returned e unanimous verdict of •• Not Guilty,'* end the 
mremsn stated that they desired to express their sym
pathy with Dr. Sutherland. The Chief Justice In nd- 
dressing Dr. Sutherland, stated that he did net eouelder 
It Inconsistent with Ms doty to ear tint he concurred 
Is the expression of sympathy, end congratulated him on 
Ms tell and honorable acquittai The eoneeneemeet of 
the verdict, and the remark* of the foremen of the Jury, 
ahd of the learned Chief Justice were received with load
sapless ■ tithe crowded audience, Ae n full report of 
the trial will appear In our oral, we refrain from further

The prosecution erne conducted 
«ah aed Dr Sutherland wee de- 

I by Jne. NcDoneld. leq.. Q. C.. end Henry Old- 
Esq We desire to coogretelete the Doctor on hie

heomphSe acquittal, and to «pr.ee ear pleasure at see- 
mg Me fully relieved from the fries, bene, end entirely 
groundless charge mode «gainst Mm In cos es riles with 
this sees.—Dx. Cefeetri______________

A eeneepoedeut ef the Jlsruiep CkmicU (so rays the 
Jlmftru CknmkU.) signing htawelf" Pereehore Seat.’’ 
wilts, es follows to tCsl paper I— On my having eees 
•toe te «1er seme eetiee yen far deties I had to
gtt sod eemn cents, which nnder car asm old ti___

* . hove been aely <11 and seme cents; nod this
tZ out, h. .sq J — eoremitfeil lu o æÊÊ ,ltt .1.1is twSwety J* coaaittow »v s wWtSest

a
_|»| _* linlinuxin mt ■ 11 n « h. -.o®i*i wviraTtiv ««

down nod worship.'

to contempt and ridicule. He u.ed every mean, in hi. ■ T|„ flll|owing j, , pr,„y OTrrect .Ulement of yeeter
power to misrepresent th. Calholle. of the country to } d 1Iing bet.ero tbo Qeeen . Printer end Mr.
thetr Protestant fellow subjects. He endeavored hv all 3 r ®
the arts of which he is master to excite the fears ol the 
weak-minded and to strengthen the prejudices of the 
bigot ted against those who professed the Catholic failli. 
With the hope of tempting them to commit some rash 
and imprudent act. lie. by every device and plan which 
his conning and active brain conld devise, attempted to 
exasperate the Catholic population. On all occasions, 
in public and in private, he heaped insults onon them. 
The most contemptuous and offensive epithets to be 
found in the whole vocabulary of cant and intolerance 
he applied to them and to everything which they hold 
•acred. His wanton and intemperate attacks on their 
faith and their clergy, literally drove all Catholics who 
had the least reverence for the one or respect for the 
other, whatever their political opinions, into the ranks 
of his opponents. For the wicked and intem
perate policy which he then pursued he had not oven 
the poor excuse ol sincerity to plead. Every act he 
did and every word he wrote was done and written 
coolly and deliberately to accomplish certain ends 
which he had hi view. He possesses neither the zeal of 
an enthusiast nor the bigotry of a fanatic. It was then 
and is now believed that be looks npon all creeds with 
enaal indifference, lie saw that by kindling the flames 
of religious discord in his country he would be enabled 
to gain plane and power and he set about the had work 
with wonderful seal and alacrity. He effected hie pur
pose and obtained hie reward. Bat the reaction came 
at last. The deceiver could deceive no longer. Men’s 

gradually opened to W. H. Pope’s ti 
The most obtuse and gullible of hie dui

Red House. 56 42
lid. of Bay. 22d 4-3
Morel 1, 124 98
St. Andrew s Pr* 80

488 2C-3

eves wer 
charaetei
began to eee thal he had been egregino.lv cheated.

ild work for hi

tree

-7,7.
iim ne longer.hitherto willing teals wee 

Mas of ell partite end ell erred, sew mere end more 
clearly that the only came which W. H. Poes eeeld 
ever he induced to advocate wee W. H. Pope’s Immedi
ate and personal self Interest; that he himself—his pro. 
It end hit ease -wee the eels plank ef hi* political 
platform. Whim th* time for a new election cams 
rosed he did not dare free his late ceimitereey. So 
unpopular bed he heeeme that neither In that ore,lira, 
rney. nor in any ether on the Hired, eoeld he here pre- 
cered (fry rates. Some lime preview te title W. H. 
Pape lee, hie sting piece with nil lu delicious pickings. 
With hie clung# ef siresm.lasers same else e change of 
views en the Catholic question end of language inwards 
Ihe Cathrdio people. He repented him In dwt and ashes 
of hie former transgressions. Ills good Meade he 
hoped woold firrget red forgive hie ofivneee. both of 
weed sod el deed, egalest them. They were with him 

" Papists ” end •• Home*lets,” hot «red 
His meaner tree rad nod snhdred. and hie

no longer 
Cniholiei.
language hnmble end respectful re become n sincere 
penitent. He grew sympathetic; he even wand In
dignent on the wrongs end slight* pel epee Catholics 
by the Liberal party. Te prove the sincerity ef hie
prehear*, end to shew the world how largely he her 
prnfiiled hy the etere reselling, ef edvereHy; he he._____________ toeebtog, ef edvereHr; he hw
publicly lo the leal Masdw expressed his Jisoperehe.
r. - ---------- —---ImTEZ.IIy
to the nSee of Bereeyor General, end tor not hoeing, in 

allotted e greeter

lies ef th* Government’s no t appointing Ih 
to the oSee of Surveyor General, red tor 

o pay the division ef the spoils ef e*ee, nib 
tariff .bare to three ef the Liberal party who proféra the 

Catholic faith I! How kind end rereldemle of Mr. 
Pop*- How rsry obliging ! Fre oe> pert, we hardly 
knew hew to «prase ear grattais. Mr Kelly, Were 

toel istpitoly to Jthtod te the re lately tefarmed

McEwen :
McEwr.N.

thi* following persons were i! via red duly vleeted David 
l^iinl. Alex. McMillan. Henry Longworth, James Laird. 
Jr., Charles Gregor. 1). M. Fraser, Alex. Simpson.— 
Parties desiring to take shares In the Company may ap
ply to either of the Directors.—Pat.

At s Meeting of the Board of Directors for the cur
rent ymr in the Charlottetown Mutual Firo In»o- 
rance Company, held at the Secretary'» Office, on Mon
day evening, the Hon'ble Georg* liver was chosen 
President; II. Palmer, Evqr, n-electcd Secretary and 
Treasurer ; Artemns Inord and llertrain Moore. E«aro. 
re-elwted Appraisers, and W. E. Dawson and William 
C. Trowan, Esqr». were appointed Auditors.

By an advertisement in another column, it will he 
seen that one per cent it exacted, within forty «lays,

Suez. F.oypt. Jan. 13.—Despatches received hero 
from the Hritivli expeditionary force in Ahyseinis. con
tain advices of a reassuring and more cheerful character. 
The native Chief Tigre, v ho had mustered a large force, 
the movements of which produced tin alarm in tho 
English camp at Svtiafv, and coined a forward move
ment along the line of march, is uow reported friendly. 
Indeed tin* powerful African warrior has tendered ho— 
pitalny to the invaders and offers to feed the English 
troops. A» n commencement in the commissariat line, 
and an evidence of hi» good faith, he has already sent 
m two thousand ln»ad of cattle for the use of the army, 
so that U i» inferred with reason here, that Her Majesty's 
forces are beginning to feel comfortable ami iu much 
better spirit». More important still, 1 have to announce 
that fresh water has been fourni in pleuty around the 
landing place at Anneelry Bay 

Skoufta. Abyssinia. Jan. It. rie London, 31st.— 
Information has been received here from the British 
expeditionary post town on line of march from Anne*-

ZZ all pertioswbo her* sums Mtathe cfiriStol i * Hey. amt from .he b,a.lqu.„.r. Sensf,. post No
_ . 1 —_ — - . ■ -> 1, is. .* I hoAil.trn sa its oeitin Is, so nnclltiin xtiiiul,.il

Majority for Queen's Prin'ei, Î23.

Wb regret to learn that abont 10 o'clock, yesterday 
meriting, J. E. W. Alleyns, Esq,, of 8t. Andrew's, 
while in the act of preparing to leave hie house, drop
ped upon the floor, and died before medical aid could 
be rendered.

town Mutual Insurance Company, between 23th July. 
1866. and 25th July, 1867, to defray the expenses oc
casioned by the loss of the suit of Mr. Haszard, of St. 
Eleanor’s. 1

To ConnxSPOXDr.xre.—“A Lover of Order " is un
der consideration. *• Mnnonli Rowe " will receieve 
early attention. “An Elector " loo late for any use.

The echr. Pd inn and Era. belonging to Solomon Mutch. 
Esq., of Southport, referred to in our last as being probab
ly leal at esa, we are happy to learn, arrived at V* island 
of St. Thomas on the* 26th December. She. however, 
reached there in dmtrosa. her destination being Bermuda.— 
Th* dangers she encountered are very well described in the 
following extract from a letter written by the Captain to 
Mr. Mutch, under date of January let :—“I am nowin St. 
Thomas, XV. I. We had repeated galea of head winds 
after w* left Charlottetown, so that we werodetained in the 
Gut of Can seau for some time, not being able to sail from 
there until the 27th November. Three days after we left 
the Out we had a perfect gale—the sea running high and 
breaking tremendously, washing off most of our deck load 
and staving in past of our bulwarks. On the 6th of Sep
tember wo had a fearful blow from the N. E.-or It was 
mere than a blow, rather a hurricane. It threw ns down 
on oer beam-end», so that we were forced to cut away eur 
main-meat to save the ahip and our own livra. Had we 
been two misâtes longer In getting it cut away we would 
have all |beem lost. As it wie ah* lay oa her beam-ends 
until th* sea stove in tLe cabin windows, and tho water wa». 
running la th* companion way, filling up th* cabin, and 
until th* remaining part of the cattle on deck were drowned. 
W* had a slim chance, nothing hut the weather rail bring 
above water, even the mast-heads being submerged. We 
were then within two days' ran of Bermuda. The wind 
soon after turned to the N. W-, and blew a gale, but we 
having no aftrr-saü were driven te Ike eastward of Bermu
da ISO miles. A jurymaet was then rigged out of the 
squate-eaii yard, end we reached within two hours' sail mf 
Hamilton, when the wind again tarred to the V. W.. and 
drove ns off. because we eeuld *« hold ear own without 
the maid-aril. Tor neeft* thr* weeks we ware working 
and beating to make 'Bermuda, till at lari we ware 
taken by another gale , ftvm the M. W.. and were 
fbrord te square away for St. Thomas. I behove Share are 
some !• sail here now which ware dismasted aft the same 
time, and oar oehoener wa* the least hurt ef any of them." 

We are glad to learn that the Captai» who writes as 
wve ie effecting a sale of the cargo aft fit Thames, all on-

on* the esta, at”remunerative price*. Of the aaUaab on 
board, rhich were 9 honte, 6 homed settle, fit sheep. 99

We______ Olrarad to an to Mr. Barri.’. Isshsttos. therate tor. rSTraJIhl . .orator risraSri Itimri 
torib, and o ^eitnl sin jReSri. Tto, raw. rqiot hj

Crowds of* spectators assembled on the ice about 
Queen’s Wharf on Friday last te witness the Trotting 
Mstch. Many parties who were present at two o’clock, 
p. nv. the lieur announced, wvro ohligcd to leave be
fore gratifying their desires on account of the biting 
frost. Still, the *’ comers ” equalled, if not surpassed, 
the “ goers," and thus a large- numhei were present at 
the race. The swiftness of Mr. Boarke’e horso easily 
secured for him the prize.

By the Proclamation of His Excellency the Lieuten
ant Governor, of January 28th. 1868. the General As
sembly stands prorogued until Wednesday, March 4th 
next, then to meet for the dispatch of business.

The storm of Monday last saddened many a heart 
which had just begun to entertain hopes of a mild win
ter. judging from the clemency of thu weather on tho

ri<previous day
An English and Colonial mail arrived here on Friday 

night last. The most important news will be found in 
to-day’s columns.

The proceed* of the Concert held at St. Andrew's 
Hall, ou Thursday evening last, amounted to £28.

We understand that G. Nicoll, lain of this City, baa 
opened an hotel it San Francisco.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
An inquest très held this afternoon et S o'clock et the 

International Hotel, on the bed/ of Mr. Ilopkin,. the 
proprietor ef the establishraent. who wee leend deed in 
his bed sheet see o'clock this mnrnlnr. It up peers 
that the deceased had been troubled with Utkina for 
sent, /ran, and frequently assorted le chloroform for 
relief when etteehed by It. Lest ereeleg he wee «offer
ing from an attack, and retired to kin room sheet nine 
o'clock, end when one ef the parties engaged shorn the 
Hotel entered his ream this morale» they found him
deed__A bottle of chloroform was hand nlonrride Ihe
bed on e tnMo. end It Is supposed that he dledfra* 

en evardeee ef U. Dr. Wtokwlte eras «lied Ie 
bet hi. sendees wera sot required, ae It was 

he enfortenite mu wee peel roewiwiee. 
The Jerr returned a Terdlet la eeeerdanee with these 

—fis. Jeeram.
Melaucwolt Accramrr.—On Bâtard*/ leek, Arthur 
toit, e boy between I rad to /rare ef age. Is eroselng 

ke yirer on the lee, aecldeetally fall throngh sad we.
eed. A young mss who wee et work et e Teasel 

distance (ram where Ihe hey fall le. made ell

2, that King Theodore is in camp, in * position situated 
between VVadvIa and Datants, near the place at Lagd.la 
where it Is preeumed all the captive, ere at present. 
Native rebel elii f. have drawn their farces in III. front, 
■nil by this livivtile attitude nitl the operation, of the 
Kngli.lt. The powerful Wagrliitin or OoTemor 
S'ltieeyd or Gabsey of Ligrri, i. alee naar. He i. 
friendly to foreigner# nntl hatl rent a tno#*.ge to thi. 
effect to Major General Napier, the British Commander
ai Chief. I inpier will probably advance front Senafo 
to Uitl'.alla which will he dc.igna'ed a. English Post 
No. 3. A fight will occur soon, perhaps before the 
English march over the ground lying between Seoul# 

id United*.
LoNDOd, Jan. 21.—Mr. Train was discharged from 

■rrrat at Cork title tenriiing. he hot rent tile hdlnwing 
tleepaloh hy the Atlantic Cable, to hi. friend# in 
America : " I hare just Ireen rvlen.ed on tho interrentinn 
of Mr. Adame. 1 hare hreeght n suit against the 
Uriiiih Gnrernment for one tlioa.end pound, demegra 
—(Signetl) Genrgr Froncis Train."

Lonimx. Jan. 2d.—The di#ce#«ioa nf the Alabama 
chime ha# recently been retired in the English journal#. 
Lord llnbort ha# written two old. letter, to the Timm. 
iu which he .nelnine the position token br the American 
Government on ihe subject. Tim eel-hr.ted writer 

• Historiens." in e enninmnicnlion. end the London 
nates editorially, replie# to Lord Hobart'# argumente. 
The tone ol three replies is moderate end onurjialery.. 
The Heraien Getrrnment officially denies the ramnr 
that hes been eiieneirely eireoleted, that that Oernre- 
meet Ie randlng troops to the See there frontier.

Loxnox, Jan. 23. (ere.)—At the MloUleriel dinner 
gireo el Brietef lest rrrmne. Lord Btenley, who wee

Ïreseat, made e very significant speoeh. Referring to 
rrlend, he said that Irrleud bed error hern to » mere 
prepare a. condition, nor bed the erer bras mere die- 

effeeted. The letter he eoetnbeled mainly te the de- 
•igne ef Amrrirae eeldlere. He thoeghl tint the 
preeeeed Chereh referma eeght te ge erer to the rail 
Parliament eadee to ills Lead reforms to I reload, they 
were net ef the question... .Defy, tiw Fraies, who 
tree arrested at Dablin, aud eent to Milllmek.died there 
to-day....Mnery market quiet eed steady 

Manaus. Joe. 23rd.-The Spenl.h Mlwtster ef 
Foreign Affaire >»• qddreewd a rale te the Plplnmetto 
Bepreeralnilre ef Stmie et Fhweeee la «rawer to Ihe 
drepeteh from Prime Minlrtrr Menehr*. The Bpeaish 
Amhewedor la iratraetod to Intone the lleltoe Geeerw-

set that Spate is determined te malelain the integrity 
■ho Temporal Power nf Ihe heed ef Ihe Chereh «I 

vrac, bet la ee other respect will she lelerfate IeI her respect
affairs' ef the Italien Peninsula.

Braun, Jan. t3rd—The Am Sewed* re ef Aeekto 
Hi Italy bed en eedieehe with hi# Majesty the Kieg 

nf Preesia. end preranted their oredratiai.es minister e 
from their reepeetire ooeettiee to the Ceefederetiee ef

* -V

Treaty of truL»fvr was xpproviM 
free from iee, and usvigattuo 
Bnltie le open.

Loudon. Jut. 2.3rd. evening 
Trngcdifcn, died to day, sped 
easy at 04 ami 74 on prime pnp<

Ekr Pr.TKReBUHO. Jan. 24.—T 
published here, calls sllviitinn 
that the new French Army Hill 
power of Louie Napoleon, nnd i 
assume • higher stand and a bo] 
European politics.

Paris. Jan 24.—The semi of! 
editorial to day. observes that Pi 
not now iu harmony with tint 
of this character to tranqnilize 
five aasorance »f prolonged peac 
onized by the fact that every 
lively engaged in arming itsel
War.__U U said that a new
amount ol * hundred nnd fift 
surely be put on the market soon

Nrw York. Jan. 25.—The| 
Castle was seized this aftcrnool 
Passenger Act. The penalties 
$20 000. Gold 140.

Poutland, Jnn. 24th —Stem 
to dar, brought Capt. Anthony 
•Winusor. N. 8.. from Liverpool 
crew o/18 men including Haiifiix 
off tbë Mother in n sinking condi

New York. Jan. 24 —Gold
Montrkai.. Jan. 2.3rd.—E. 

eently tried for Eveiso fraud», w 
threatening to elm,it an Excise 
men propose ns a means of ahnti 
to huy up and export three or 
dollars worth, hoping thereby 
discount to .3 per cent, tbo imp 
year amounts to 283.78.117 ognii

Brampton. Canada. Jan. 2.3r 
was perpetrated at a tavern neai 
A man recovering from an atm 
was lying on tbo floor in front ol 
some young men entered, laid 
body, and burnt him to death.

Quebec. Jan. 22 —In the Lcf 
afternoon, a notice of motion u 
raittee of Immigration be iuetrnc 
primary cause of the imuiigratim 
Province of Quebec to tliv Ui 
necessary means to be taken to 

Toronto. C. XV., Jan. 22 —T 
bsve voted $5.000 for the relief 
men of Nova Scotia. A jtubluj 
night to raise funds for tlio snnti

London. Sunday 26tli.—The 
by Ihe Fenians still continues, ai 
vigilant and wakeful, and nrresti 
Thursday, a man named McGon 
net of posting a seditious liaudbill 
Information having reached the ' 
Silon, the Sheriff of *• Alderney 
with Feuianisro, he was promp 
sent to pri/von to await trial, 
is created hv the recent résolut im 
House of Represeninlives. decli 
(he nation with the Fenians. TI 
hive editorials on Ibis subject, 
this expression of unfriendly lev 
... .The French Government In 
addressed to the heads of the 
France, on the new Army law, 
•lead of lieing a war measure, 
tinned peace. A Republican 
circulation in Paris on Fr.dny, hi 
mediately seized by the police, 
of the discussion in the Danish l1 
the Danish Went India Luanda 
the President raid lie conld not 
out a tribute to the loyally nnd 
the American Government, qu 
mighty people... .His Imperial I 
of Albrecht, in command of tin 
Wen ordered to prepare and nn 
fit Id.

New York, Jan. 27.—Colt! 14
London. Jan. 2ti.—The latci 

from Annoely Bny and Sor.afe 
forces have as jet made no advi 
point... .Intelligence of tbo oj 
captives lias been received nt the 
Were at Magdala alive and wv 
watched to prevent the possihil 
feared by many that they would 
as King Theodore beard of i! 
peditiouary force, but no llin-n 
against their lives hid been mm 
as prisoners remained unchani 
denied in the most positive man 
despatches authorizing the arre 
•eut from the Home Office here 
the act is thrown entirely ou 
Cork.

Copenhagen, Jan. 26 —Thi 
the Danish West India Island 
branch of the Danish Parliammt 
(lie Upper House for ratifiuatioi 
voice.

New Yore, Jan. 27.—Gold I
London. Jan. 27. — It i»/5how 

French loan of 750.000,000 from 
market to morrow... .The papvi 
a letter from the Fenian prunnei 
fined iu the House of Detention
time of the explosion.__Bmk
positive terms ilint ho hod any 
conspiracy and declares that if ai 
afford him nn opportunity of mal 
timation of such purpose was cm 
lers fr>m Paris say that the rcp< 
departments in regard to the slat 
fthe army bill are quite unfuror 
eonour in stating that tho nnnon 
lion of the bill was recciyrd will 
pleasure, and that the measure i 
in the departments... .The trial 
for the crime of bigamy, whii 
interest here, was concluded ti 
given showed that lie married 
McGee, in the city of New Y 

itly, in

: I.

thuft he •uheequently, in 1867 n 
Allen, in 8ft. George’s Church, 
don, end (bat rite second marriwj 
first wife was living. The Court 
cide the legitimacy of the marrii 
declared it a legal and valid coi 
finally given to tho jury, who hi 
guilty. To-day the pneoner r-

hie a

Srieonment for 18 months at liai 
fiO's 714# Brsadetuffs and p

1414.

SHIP 111
Theachr. Lisait Choit from A 

woe totally wrecked at^Cbegy
month, the other day, and all 
nchooMr wan built at Bear Elver 
was Injured hi Eft. John Ibr $1,0 
bora add Ibr $186.

The echr. fitegderer. recently 
Hood, bet euboequcntly taken off 
pact harbor, where she tank. 1 
George Keefe, rabmanne diver. 
Jbwtr era be rent to nan at llttl 
baa bora wry «lightly damaged.-

Hollo wny'a Oletmral and PU 
Tie Dolorous.—There disease*V 
prevalent I» this country, eed i 
irreriitg, sotnatlmos for yours r 
to nllevlato tho islsrisn of l 
have Holloway’s V 

• OhmThe C

end aebdnlag peln. 
end tho Intervale hetn

» altogether. Th* Pille r 
dobl Wared ei “



ÎJtSSïr

PACKET

WHEREAS by virtue of a Deed of Reloue and 
consignment made and Executed the îlefc day el 
OUT., Inet., duly filed and reaerrel in the proper 

offices In this Island. WM. B. DAWSON, late of Char
iot u*town Tanner, hath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to the undersigned, all his real end per»

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN■id nwa.
n'HE Fast-sailing end Cokmodious Schoonrr "A. R. 
1 McUoxald." will ran belwenn Soul II A Cb.rloU.- 
IOWB, celling »t ibe iiuermcdisle pert», «• soon u the 
navigation permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Muter. 
Jsneery », lgM.ly

The schr. Littit Close from Antlgea 1er Beer Hirer,
Point, near Ysr-na totally wrecked at t3-s*cr-rnoun, me outer uay, ana au nauo 

echooner was belli at Hear River, and sonal Eatmto in Prince Edward Island, and all•oner was naut as near stiver, a 
insured la St. John IbrSS.OOO. The hall, Ac., liae

owing unto him, as well as all the personal Estate and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and sums of money 
and securities ibonsfor due and owing to GEORG* 
NICOLL, late of .Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by bins assigned and conveyed to the «aid Wiltinm 
B. Dawson, by a oertahTDeod of Assignment duly re
gistered. upon certain Trust», and 1er certain perponee,
m the eaid first mentioned l) J -* *“*-------- * —
pressed. This la te netihr all

The echr.
Business Notices.Head, bet eebeequcntlr taken

EITHER Ike UtraU nor ike Bepel OmzclU will beIt leaaMihattbe Me#. feraUked te aew subscriber, unies» paid Tot ie ad-
beok. that, inbee been rely «lightly damaged.—Ux. paper.

Holloway's Ointment and Pill».—Rkenmatie I'ain., 
lie Doleren».—Tkeee dlaeaaeaSwe enlonenatnly rery 
prwraleet la tkia conn try. and are frequently meet di.- 
treeeliig, Knnetle.ee for yean kafllag all awdieal «kill 
te allerlate Ike enfferieg. of the rietim. In no care 
bar, Holloway'. Ointment and Pille tolled to produce 
• «are. The Ointment eien. a pecwllar and soothing 
leâneaee erer tbenerree ead meeclw, mtoaingepeem. 
and mtodeleg pain. The «lank aeen keeomre milder 
end the Interrale between the pnreayome longer, until 
they me altogether. Th. Pill, rretorw the body from a

lOtiljr all net
and te theAll ADVERTISEMENTS intended for either el wid IV. B. Dewene, N [cell.tied by Ibe caab. « the whether by Book Aceeeht, Net* ef Heed, or otherwise.rite of per square of *4 

for each conllneatioa. 
HANDBILLS, In penmen by three forthwith, te Haora. Allot *te tin. tree 4». to 10»

each additional set.par act ef It, and la. aadgire 1er the
Ibe «IdButler's lerahb their «Ulan andpreparation tor the feUrt ead ftamry. * Darke.LAIbgdkD«rhlathe togeen 

i Dendnff frnn,
ty efpt- D led «te a stale ef benlth and tu In* > D. REDO!bedhddi web* if theqnnltotofc

2TÎ5E
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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEB. Ô, 1868.
Treety ef transfer wee approved The Octet Belt ie 
free from iee, and navigation by that passage to the 
BaUio ie open.

Lownox. Jen. 23rd. evening.—Cberlee Kean, the 
Tragedlbn. died today, aged 17.. ..Money market 
easy at 6* and 7* on prime paper.

8t htWIWM. Jan. 84—The “ ilarson Zelang.’’ 
published hero, calls attention editorially to tho fuel 
that the new French Army Hill materially increases the 
power of Louie Napoleon, and in enre to prompt him to 
assume a higher stand and a bolder tone In regard to 
European politics.

pAlta. Jan 24—The semi official La Patrie, in an 
editorial to-day. observe* that Prussia i* the only power 
not now in harmony with tlio re*t of Enropc. Effort* 
of this character to tranquilize the public mind, and 
give assurance of prolonged peace an* singularly antag
onised by the fact that every power in Europe i* err- 
tirely engaged in arming itself. a* if for anticipated 
War....It is said that a new French loan, to the 
amonnt ol a hundred and fifty million francs, will 
•arely be put on the market soon.

New Yon*. Jan. 25.—The steamship Moravian 
Cattle wee seized this afternoon for violation of the 
Passenger Act. The penalties incurred amount to 
$20 000. Gold 140.

Portland, Jan. 24tli.—Steamship Belgian arrived 
to day. lironght Cape. Anthony, of ship N. Mother, of 
•Wtnoeor. N. 8.. from Liverpool for Boston, and the 
crew of 18 men including Halifax Pilot, who were taken 
off tb# Mother in a sinking condition.

New York. Jan. 84.—Quid opened at 1404.
Moxtrkal. Jan. 23rd.—E. Spellman, distiller, re

cently tried for Exeiso fraud*. w«* arrested to-day for 
threatening to eho.it an Excise officer. Our business 
men propose as a invane of abating tliua*ilvcr nnisanee 
to buy op and export three or four hundred thousand 
dollars worth, hoping thereby to reduce the rate of 
discount to 3 per cent, the imports at Montreal last 
year amounts to 283.78.117 ogninst 28.793 321 in I8G0.

Brampton. Canada. Jan. 23rd —A fiendish outrage 
was perpetrated at a tavern near this place last night. 
A man recovering from an attack of delerium trvmos 
was lying on tlu* floor in front of the fire place, when 
•ome young men entered, laid shaving* around bis 
body, and burnt him to death.

Quebec. Jan. 22.—In the Legislatin' Assembly litis 
afternoon, a notice of motion was gixen. that n Com
mittee of Immigration be instructed to enquire into the 
primary cause of the immigration of citizens from the 
Province of Quebec to thu United Slates, ami Un
necessary roes:.1* to be taken to prevent the same.

Toronto. C. XV.. Jan. 22 —The Ontario Legislature 
bare voted $5 000 for the relief of the distressed fisher
men of Nova Scotia A peblid meeting was held to 
night to raise funds for tho sain» object.

London. Sunday 26th.—The excitement occasioned 
by Uie Fenians still continues, and the autin: hies arc 
vigilant and wakeful, and arrests arc made every u»y. i 
Thursday, a man named McGongli, war caught in the " 
act of posting a seditions handbill <ui the Mansion Mouse 
Information having reached the Government Unit Tims 
Silon, the .Sheriff of *• Alderney Island." was identified 
with Fenianism. lie was promptly npprehended. and 
■ant to prison to await trial. Considerable excitement 
is created by the recent resolotion of the'United States 
House of Représentai ire*, declaring the sympathy of 
the nation with the Fenians. The journal* of London 
bave editorials on this subject, and severely criticise 
this expression of unfriendly feeling towards England
____The French Government has issued an official note.
addressed to the heads of the several departments of 
France, on the new Army low, and arguing that, in
stead of being a war measure, it is a pledge of con
tinued peace. A Republican paper was put in 
circulation in Paris on Fr.day, but the copies were ini 
mediately seized by the police.... At the terminal on 
of the discussion in the Dnnisli 1‘axlt. on the transfer ol 
the Danish West India Viands to the United States, 
the President eaid he coaid not leave the subject with
out a tribute to ilie loyalty and consideration shown by 
the American Government, qualities so worthy of a
mighty people.__Mis Imperial Highness tlio Archduke
of Albrecht, in command of the Austrian Army, line 
been ordered to prepare and make ready to take the

New York, Jan 27.—Gold I40J.
London. Jan. 26.—The latest despatches received j 

from Annesly Bay and Ser.afe slmw that the British j 
forces hare as yet made no advance beyond the latter j 
point... .Intelligence of tho condition of the British 
captives lias been received nt the camp inSenafe They i 
Were at Magdala alive and well, and were carefully j 
watched to prevent tho possibility of escape. It was j 
feared by many that they would lie massacred ns soon i 
as King Theodore heard of the approach of the ex- j 
pediiiouary force, but no threatening demonstrations j 
against their lives had been mode, and their treatment, 
as prisoners remained unchanged.... It ie officially 8 
denied in the most positive manner that any orders or j 
despatches authorizing the arrest of .Mr. Train were | 
sent from the Mom# Office here. The responsibility of! 
the act is throw n entirely ou the local authorities of ! 
Cork.

CopKKHAGRX. Jan. 2(1—The treaty of tranefer of 
the Danish XX'est India Island hae passed the L-nver 
branch of the Danish Parliament, ami has been sent to 
the Upper House for ratification, without a dissenting 
voice.

Nbw York, Jan. 27.—Gold 141.
London. Jan. 27. —It isjiriow asserted that the new 

French loan of 750.000,000 francs will he placed in tho 
market to-morrow... .Th# papers this morning publish 
» letter from the Fenian prisoner llurke. who was con
fined iu the Mouse of Detention at Ckrkenwell at the 
time of the explosion... .Borko denies in the most 
positive terras that ho Imd any previous knowledge of 
conspiracy and declares that if an attempt vvna made to 
afford him an opportunity of making his escape, no in
timation of such purpose was conveyed to hint... .L*t- 
t»rs frun Paris say that the reports of prefects in the 
departments in regard to the elate of puhho feeling on 
tho army hill are quite unfavorable. They generally 
concur in stating that tho announcement of tlio adop
tion of the bill was receiyrd with manifestations of dis
pleasure, and that the measure is decidedly unpopular 
in the departments....The trial of Sir Culling Early, 
for the crime of bigamy, which has excited great 
Interest here, was concluded to-day. lit# testimony 
given showed that lie married Mise Florence Emily 
McGee, in the city of 1%'ew York, in the year 1859. 
that bo subsequently, in 1867 romried Misa Elizabeth 
Allen, in 8t. George’s Church. Hanover Square, Lon
don. end that the second marriage took place while the 
first wife waa living. The Court was called upon to de
cide the legitimacy of the marriage iu New York and 
declared it • legal and valid contract. The case was 
finally given to the jury, who brought in a verdict of 
guilty. To-day the prisoner woe brought into Court, 
sed the judge pronounced his eeotence, which is ini-

Sriaonment for 18 months at hard labor....Consol# 934 
80 s 78*. Breadstuff# and provisions qoiet. Gold

MW.

Married.

At Somerset, on the Gth January, by the Rev. Mr. 
Doyle, Mr. Thomas Murphy, to "Miss Rose McCabe, 
both of Middleton.

D1<m1,
At Georgetown Road. Lot 60, on Monday, the 28th 

Inst., Catherine O’Hallornn In the 87th year of her age.
In this City, on the 26th January, Mr. James KinHman, 

bricklayer, aged 36 years, lie was a native of New
foundland. lie leaves a wife and two children.

At Crapaud. Jail. 24, aged 7 years, Jesse Hoyt Can- 
Held. second son of the late Thomas Wlggington.

At Rona, Lot 62, of Pleurisy, on the 5th Inst-, after 
six days Illness, Mr. John Mat timon. aged 31 years.

At Wood ville, Ixit 62, on the 19th Inst., of consomp
tion, Mr. Nell McMillan, In the 26th year of Ids age.

On the 22nd Inst., at Kildare, after an Illness of twelve 
months, Stephen, youngest son of Mr. John McIntyre, 
In the 25th year of Ids age.

January 7. at the residence of her son-in-law. Mr. 
John T. Thomas, Bailiol House. Bootle, near Liver
pool. in her 87th year. Mrs. Elizabeth Jlnkln, relict of 
the late Mr. Samuel Jiukin, of Plymouth.

$«v 3Umti$fmnts.
CHAIN FOR MUD DIGGERS,

Iron A Stool
SLEIGH SHOEING,

NARROW AXE», it-.,

BRITISH HARDWARE STORE
(Reddin'» New Building», Queen .Street.)

8T0HE & B0VYER.
Ch’town. 5th February, 1869.

NOTICE TO TENDERERS.

Separate Tenders
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO THE

«Otli cloy oC February next,
for the Masonry, Carpentering, Plaster

ing, and Painting of a Parochial 
House, at Vernon River, size 

40 x 32 ft. and 23 ft. high, to 
be built of BRICK.

Contracts to he completed by the 1st NOVEMBER 
next, and two good securities will be required lo ac
company eârh tender.

The subscriber will supply all mat-rials, and will not 
bind himselt to accept oi the lowest tender.

Plans and specifications to he seen at Mr. John Cor
bett’s, Sydney Street, Charlottetown.

R J. CLARKE.
Orwell, Feb. 4, 18C8. tf 8ec>.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Board of Directors for the current year :
Hon. Geo hue Beta. President.

William Brown. E*q., Mark Butcher, F.sq.
Hor.. Georgs Voles, Mr. Thomas Efsery,
lien. H. J. Calbetk. John Scott, Ksq..
Bertram Moore. Ksq , Thus. W. Dodd, F.sq.,
William Dodd. F.sq. Hon. W. XV. l.ord,
Artemas Lord. E»q.. Win. iliard, E*q.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kcrt St., )
Charlottetown, let Feb.. ISfB. ) p i

IJINIOIN DANK ole V. K. INLAND.

rPIIK Annual Meeting of the Share! older* ol ikii 
1 Bank will take place at ihe Bank premises on 

XX’EDNKSDAY. the 4th day of MARCH next, at 12 
o’clock, noun, for the purpose of choosing Seven Di
rectors fur the ensuing year, and transacting such 
other business as shall be then laid before tIk in.

N. B. By tho 3d Bye-Law, all persons voting bj 
pnxy for others, must deposit their authority to vote, 
with the Cashier, at least one day previous to the day ol 
meeting.

JAS. ANDERSON, Car bier. 
Ch’town. Feb. 5. 18G8.

Land For Sale!

THE subscriber offers for silo 80 Acres FREEHOLD 
LAND, situated at llay River, Lot 44, 60 acres of 

which arc cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; has 
a good Dwelling House and Bam ; is convenient to Sea 
Manure and Fishing, about on mile cast of St. Margaret’s. 

HT Terms easy.
For further particulars S'ply to Mr. John McEacher, 

merchant, Charlottetown ; Mr. James McDonald, St. 
Veter’s Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premises.

donand McDonald.
Hay River, Lot 41, Feb. 5. 1668.

NOTICEl

To be scl.l by Public Auction, at South Lake. Cross 
Roads, on WEDNESDAY, the 19 h FI. UK VARY 

next, at the hour cf 11 o'clock, a. ni„ it not before iii«- 
povetl of by private sale, the balance of that valuable 
Freehold Property known as the •• Mayfield.” consisting of 
one hundred and sixty *eree of Land. chiefly covered with 
■n abunannt growth of Herd and Soft Wood timber.

Also,—a very desirable MILL SITE.
Terms made known nt time of purchase. For further 

particulars apply to the subscriber.
JAS. R. McI.EAX. Auctioneer. 

East Point. February 5. 1868. lin pd

FOR _HAL.Ii:.

TITE Schooner ELIZABETH. Juniper built, 37 tons, 
new measurement, launched In May. 1867. strung 

and substantially built, and well tilted lor Ashing or 
coasting.

The fast sailing schooner FAREWELL, of the bnrden 
of 27 tons new measurement. For terms, Ac., apply to 
Uic owner, at Souris.

EDWARD K1CKHAM. 
January 29, 1868 Sin

FROM IjOTSTDOTST

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E
DIRECT.

THE FART-8 AILING NBW BRIO "AM- 
PlllON, ’ coppered, and classed 6 years A 1 
at Lloyd's, 274 tons register, D. McDonald. 
Master, will sail from LONDON, about the 

1st of APRIL 1868.
Parties wishing to Ship by this Vessel will apply in 

London to Messrs. John Pitcaibn k Sons, 69 Comhill, 
or to the owners,

PEAKE BROS Ac CO..
Jan. 24. 1868. 4 in Charlottetown, P. B. I

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,
-»T- j

Head of St. Peter’s 13ay.

THE Subscriber respectfully Informs the Travelling i 
Public that he has opened a House or Pi.ui.n,

EVTKKTAixifext, ou the premise* lately occupied by- 
Mr. Patrick Coxxolly, Tailor, Head of 8t. Peter's 
Bay. and trusts, by strict attention to the coinfort and 
wants of travellers, combined with moderate charges, 
to secure a fair share of public patronage.

He also Intends to carry on the
Tnnning BumSncs**,

In all Its various branches, In the Spring.
SIMON BULGER

Head St. Peter’s Bay, )
January 8, 1867. ) lm pd

B. REDD IN,

Motnry amt garrfcttr at $aur,
ooisr'VB'srvxjsroBii, *c..

Office—Greet Goorge-SL, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Aaguit 22.1866. E tf

SHOPS TO LET.
1MIK Subscriber offers to rent, with immédiats po«ses»ion 

TWO VERY DESIRABLE SHOPS, with W.rcroom* 
overhead, being part of his New and Commodious four 

story building on Queen Street. For Busines Stand, 
hese shops cannot be surpassed in the City. For further 
particulars apply to

B. D. REDDN.
Queen Street Ch’town Oct. 30, 1867. P I F.x 4ms

iionald McDonald,
Commission ^Hrrthant, ^«riionrt

AND
COLLECTING AGENT.

fioaris, Jan'y 2. 1868. 1y

YARMOUTH STOVES
rpHE SUBSCRIBER IIAS JUST RECEIVED. Ex 
L Schooner •• M. K. Banker direct from YARMOUTH 

his USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated
COOK & BOX STOVES.

which will be sold cheap far Cash, or approved Joint Notes, i
Orwell. Oct. 16. 1867. tf

It. J. CLARKE.

CORNS & WARTS
Are Permanently and EHeetoally Cured by Ibe aw ef

ROBINSON'S 
PATENT COHN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
W-1- WATSON

City Drug Store, Dec IS. 1847,________________

N O W R E A D \ . .
HARVIE’S

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANAC,

FOB 18SS.
For Sale. XVholesale and Ralail, at

Harvie’s Bookstore,
Jan'y. 8. 1868. Queen Street.

ALTERATION IN BUSIN ESS. 
Notice to Debtors.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB BALE.

ROGERS' MILLS, Western Road, on Township No.
5. These Mills arc in good working order, placed on 

a good and never-failing stream, with 150 acres of as good 
Land as this Island can afford, well covered with large 
Hard and Soft Wood. This property is mx-aluable to a 
person of small capital. There is an industrious and 
thriving settlement —Bloomfield—fast improving the land* 
around this property. a..d Lumber always in demand. 
There is a Cottage at the Mill, agnail clearance of 0 or 8 
acres, with a Dwelling House and Stable. The Mill is 
new, well-made, and d'fuble-geared.

Information may be had on application to Mr. Rogers, on 
the premises ; Benj. Rogers and Herbert Bell, Alberton ; or 
to the subscriber in Charlottetown.

I. C. HALL.
January 20, 1867. 2m

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that a call of ONE PER CENT, on all 
sums insu.ed In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire In*ur-r 

ance Company, between the 25th JULY, 1866, and 25th 
JULY, 1867, ie hereby required within fort) days from the 
date hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise proceedings will be 
taken the next da. to enforce payment? fiom all defaulters. 

Dated this 28th January, 1868.
HENRY PALMKll.

Ftb. 6. 1868 isl Nec'y & Treasurer.

FOUND.

IN last June, between Henry Demerel'e. Innkeeper, and 
Strathalbyn, Ucdequc Road, the Muff of a woman'* 

Drees. The owner can have it by proving property and 
paving expenses. Apply at Uu Herald office,

Feb. 6, *— *

LA3ST3D ASSESSMENT.
Trcaauror’s Ofllco.

Charlotivtown, P. E. I.,
25th January. 1808.

IN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of tbe reign of Her Majesty. Queen X’ic- 
toria, intituled, “An Act relating to the Land Assess
ment at present imposed by Law on tho Town and Roy
alty of Princetown,” nnil also of an Act made and 
passed in the Twenty-seventh year ol ibe same reign, 
Intituled. “An Act to consolidate and xtnend the sever
al Laws imposing an Assessment on all Lands in this 
Colony, and lor the encouragement of Education,” 1 
do hereby give Public Notice that I have made procln- 
vl.miation according to the terms of tho said Art», ol all 
the undermentioned Town Lots, XVater Lots. Common 
L<its. Pasture Ln:s, Islands, or part* of Is’ands. Town
ships. or parts ol 4 ownships. in this Island, in arrear 
for the non-payment of the sevctal sums «lue and owing 
ti.ereon to Her Majesty, under an 1 by virtue of the : 
above mentioned Acts, viz : —

THE Subscriber hereby notifies that a complete !
change being about to be made in the business csr- I 

riod on at Orwell, heretofore, by the late Patrick Ste- i 
phens, deceased, and subsequently by tho under-

And this is to give notice to tho«e parties indebted 
to Mary Stephens. Executrix, and lo the undersigned, ' 
by Judgments, Notes of Hand, nnd Book Accounts. ; 
that unies» they pay their respective accounts in full j 
this Fall, they shall be sued without further notice on 
the closing of thu Navigation.
All kinds of merehiuitaUle produce taken in payment.

R. J.CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store. Sept. 18.1867. i e tf

8 S 9
_____.r j. ir.wsox L-------------- -
CITY CHAIR FACTORY

Co-Partnership Notice.
rPHE SUBSCRIBERS have this dar entered into 
l CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 

TURN1ES-ÀT-LAW.under the name, style and firm cf
ALLEY & DAVIES.

onioo ... - O'lliilloi-nn*. Uulltlln*
Great George Street.

GEORUE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct. «. 1847. if

im. uni
( Late of the Cuttomt Department)

SHIP BROKER, &o.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen's U)l)arf,
Ho trill attend to the weighing of GOAL, 

HAY, *o.
OATS

a Cltarloleiown, P. E Uland.

rPHE subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
A into his Establishment, by means of which he 
wi’l be able to give tho Public a belter article, aud 
cheaper than ever.

City Foundry.

rHE SUBSCRIBER beg* leave to inform the Publie 
that he is prepared to furnish
Castings of Various Deecriptions.

Ship’s Castings. Thrashing Machines. Mud Dig
gers, Mill Castings. Iron Fencing. Cannon Stoves, 
also. Old Stoves repaired at the shortest notice and 
cheap for Cash. Near McKinnon’s Tannerr.

MICHAEL RIORDAN.
Proprietor.

Ch’town. Dec. 11. 1867. 6w is!

JOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
•> JOHN NEWSOX.

C1HAMBER SUITS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Arret.
Township No. 3 1014 Township No. 36 819*

5 542à 37 481
•' 8 785 39 3110
'• 11 1384 40 2129*

13 1863 41 2055*
“ 15 95* 43 2584
“ 16 31461 43 3232*
“ 17 .3631 46 2552*
“ 18 1661 50 1805*
» 19 3801 51 540*
“ 20 9001 62 1027*
“ 21 781 53 1278*

1722« 22 217 61
“ 23 1091 56 259*
“ 24 2581 58 463
•« 25 4151 69 942*.
•' 26 1991 CO 2773*
« g; 890 61 2565*
“ 29 1474 62 2220
“ 31 278* 65 1393*
.. 32 623 66 228
“ 33 9081 George’s Island, 666
“ 34 26* Ilunbury ' 15
“ 35 229* Connelly 4 CO

Gilt moulding, looking-glasses,
PLATES, &c.—cheap. JOHN NEXVSON.

T?EATHEBS and MATRASSES-in variety.
-C JOHN NEXVSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

First Hundred of IaîIs In Charlottetown three-eighths | 
of No. 6, one-qui.rter of 7, one-quarter of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22. one-quarter of 23. 
one-quarter of 24. ouv-quartcr of 88. one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. one-eighth of 44, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of 65, one-eighth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78. one-half of 63, one-quarter of 90, 97, 
9s.

Second Hundred of Lots in Charlottetown : —flve- 
cighths of No. 6, one-half of 7, one-quarter of 8, one- 
quarter of 14, one quarter of 18. one-quarter of 19, 
ono-quartcr of 20, one-quarter of 21, one-half of 26, 
one-half of 27, 31, one-half ol 43, ouc-half of 4l. one- 
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 51, Ihrce-elghthe of 55, 
one-sixth of 59. onc-slxth of 83.

Third hundred of Lots In Charlottetown five-twelfths 
of 21, five-twelfths of 22.

Fourth hundred of Lots In Charlottetown one-quar
ter of C. one-half ol 26, one-half of 29, one-half of 43. 
flvc-olghths of 43, one-quarter of 58, seven-twelfths 
of 59. 60, one-half of 61, one-quarter of 74, one-half 
of 82, 84, one-half of S3.

Fifth hundred of Lots In Charlottetown one-half of 
11. one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of «3, otic-half of 
29, flvc-twulfths of 62, one-slxtb of 73,

Lots In Charlottetown formerly occupied aa the Barrack 
Square No. 1.

Water Lot. opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first 
hundred of Lots In Charlottetown.

Lots In the Common of Charlottetown one-third of 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture Lots In the Royalty of Charlottetown:—ore- 
half of No. 23, b7. two-thirds of 28. 35, 39. 42. 44, 54. 
63, 72,165. 291. 297, 313, 339, 340, 567, 368. 369, .170, 
371, 398, two-thirds of 393, two-thirds of 400, 491, 
402,431.499.521.538.

Town Lots In Georgetown ffo. 13,1st range, letter A. 
One-IuUf of No. 9. third roage, letter A. No. 7, 4th 
range, letter A. No. 3, 4th ntoge, letter D. No. 6. 
3rd range, letter F. No. 2,3, 13 â 15, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11, 4th range, letter G.

Pasture Lots In the Royalty of Georgetown Nos. 165, 
225, 300, *22.

Reserved Lands adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown : 
—235 acre*.

Town Lots In Princetown No. 5, let row, 1st divi
sion, letter A. No. 3, 1st row. 2nd division letter A. 
No. 3 4 8. 2nd row. 2nd division.letter B No. 8, Sbd 
row, 3rd division, letter B. No. G. 2nd row, 4th divi
sion, letter B. No. 8, 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C. 
No. 1, 4th row. 2nd division, letter I); No. 1,1 4 S, 
5th row, 2nd division, letter B. No. 3 4 4, 8th row, 
6th division, letter B. Nos. 1. 2. S, 4, 5 A 6.

Pasture Lots In the Royalty of Princetown Noe. 68, 
175, 240, 459, and 460.
And the owner* of the aforesaid Lois, ports of Lots 

and tracts of Land so In arrear. and proclaimed as afore
said. are hereby notified that In cose the earn* charged 
on them aa aforesaid, together with the easts which 
hairs been Incurred, shall not be paid before the next 
Easter Term of the Supremo Court, which will Qosn- 
■ew* on Tuesday, the filth di 

will be mode to------

NOXV to his calling. XX'ill Mroronn’s on hand,
A tfiotngiapkcr blithe and blind ;

The *ua he makes his PORTRAITS draw 
Ai true to life as e"re you saw.
For PHOTOGRAPHS of every style.
Visit MUQPOKD’S SAL’lON, 'th worth your while , 
Ilia Pictures good, aud P1UCBS LOW,
For which he's famed where'er you go.
The Lcwey-men s doggcirl sent.
The country o'er, that lie i» bent 
To bet, from a shilling to a cronn,
111* pictures arc of most renown.
Now here's Mugford's CHALLENGE on record,
And he'll try l»ewi», upon my wort’..
To e-e whose Photographs will take the applause.
And arc the truest to Nature's laws.
He'll bet a guinea to a died.
That he can whip this Lewcy bad ;
He'll whip him up. and whip him down,
;uch is the opinion of all this Town.
I have sat to them both, Mugford's far the beet man. 
lie made me look like a lord, or the chief of some clan ; 
But I.ewev distorted my face, entf pinched up my nose, 
And made mv eyes look like the nails of my toes. 

Charlottetown. January 22. 1868.

N0R1H AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-STREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 

rituated : it is now opened fur the reception cf perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber by
strict attention to tho wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.
ry The Bk«t or Liquors always on hand. Good 

stabling for any number of horees, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. 1.

Nov. 2ft. 1863.

F

NOTICE !
Postage Stamps.

'ROM and after this date Postage Stamps will be sold 
at ibis Office only between the hours of 10a. m. and

Persons wishing to post Letters before or after these 
Lours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of 

I>. Laird, 11. A. Ilarvie,
K Reilly, Mrs. Brcroner.
Mis. Stamper, G. Hubbard,
J. C. McLeod, 3'bcoph DeaBrisay,
Jas. DvsBrisay. II. Haszard,
G. & 8. Davies, T. O'Connell,

TH08. OWEN, P. M.
General Post Office.

Ch’tow
icral Post Office. ? 
an. Dec. 11, 1867. >

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.
rpHB Underlined having removed to his New Store. Old 
A Stand, Ueddtn'e Coiner, where he ha* increased facili

ties for carrying on a general Dry Goods. Grocery, Liquor 
end China and Earthenware Business, hv respectfully begs 
leave to inform hie friends, and the public generally, that he 
ie near prepared to supply them with all kind* of Goods in 
the above line, at as low prices as can be found in the City 

The Stock Conaista of;
Grey and 

WhitN Shirtings.
Blue, XV hits, and Fancy 

Flannels. Bedtieks, Oenaburgw.
Twelling», Krd. White and Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchiefs. Blanket*. Coburgs, 
Orleans, Wincey*. Fancy Print*. Gal* Plaid*. Tweeds, 

Doeekin*. Pilot Cloths, Hoeierv, Glows, Paper Cellars 
Hats end Cepe.Ncektiee, Flannel Shirts, Umerellae 

Oil Cloths, he. ; tea. Sugar. Tobacco, Molasses,
Bice. Starch. Bine. Indigo. Soap, and 

Candles ; Kerosene Oil. Brandy, Ola,
Bum. and Whiskey. Pert and Sherry 

Wme. always on hand nt the 
menai low prices; Chine 

end Earthenware.
In Great Variety,

H» Sabwriber thiekful tot put Units, lupwttollf ~- 
lieite » co.tk.uM el It, «—•. aa4 tnuu, bj atuntUn te 
baatoweaad to tb, waa— afble Utaaam tewlUaato 
crtai, of eelw ead aa anwiN el 

Ibe Oeeatty

MAILS.
Winter An-rangement.

THE Mails lor the neighboring Provinces and tho 
1 United States will, until further notice, be closed 
at this Office every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mads for (> rent-Britain, Newfoundland end the West 
•ndics. will ho vluSvd ovenr alu-mate Thursday and 
Saturday, ai 7 1*. M. *» follows, viz:—
Thursday, D#c. 12. 1867. Saturday. Feb. Î1, 1668 
Saturday, do 14, do Thursday, Mch. Ô, do
Thursday, do 25. do Saturday, do 7, do
Saturday, do 28, do Thursday, do 19. do
Thursday. Jan. 9, 1868 Saturday, do 21, do
Saturday, do 11, do Thursdry April 2, do
Thursday, <h> 23, do Saturday, do 4, do
Saturday, do 25. do Thursday, do 16, do
Thursday, Feb. 6, do Saturday. do 18, do
Satutday, do 8. do Thursday, do 30. do
Thursday, do 20. do Saturday May 8. do

Mail* lor So—s—1 St Eleanor*# via Bet|eque, 
will be closed every Tuesday and Friday, si 9. a. ».

letters to be nattered am* newspapers most be poe 
ed half an hour before the time of closing the Made.

THOMAS OWEN, P. 11. Q. 
General Poet Office. (

Ch’town, lllh Dec. 1H67. |

NOTICE.
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•• 1 h*d that r'nil Here to ilia, truie the Merer of 

imagination, u I'll ebon joe, if joe'll adjourn to the 
door.*’

All wool.
- Neer." eehl the Saeire. t-iking eel hie eeowj pocket- 

handkerchief, joe will eM that title ie oot whet joe 
•opposed It wee. hat merelj a painting." And he 
pressed the handkerchief oa the " llleetrated " spot, 
then raised it saddrolj to hie nose. -• Bj Jepiter ! " 
he exelaioied. iu a rotten egg alter all ! "

BillJ had taken the ten dollars and broken bonofdt 
rotten egg on Ike door step.

P i t x t \ U « 11 a * FaU'. and it* exhibition.

Mrs. Ü. A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.

Before the total dii|^r*ioo oi the fragments of the ex-Bx.
hibition it would be perhaps wise to take a hut promenade 
amongst the ruins. It would seem as if the elements as well 
as the cemiaieeioo, had resolved to allow no trace of this 
gigantic failure to survive. The storm which lately but si i 
ever Paris has destroyed every vestige of the vast green
houses end the reserved garden, which had been almost 
marked out for preservation after the rest had been carried 
away. No sceue of desolation would ever equal that which 
meets the gate as you wander through the masses of broken 
palm trees, crushed magnolias, and every kind of rare and 
extensive plant, lent by the city of Paris for the exhibition, 
and not to be replaced under a sum of 100,000 francs. The 
violence of the wind may be judged when it ie mentioned 
that the glass roof of the greenhouse seems to have been 
first lifted off and then to have fallen with a tremendous 
crash into the interior of the building, crushing everything 
beneath its ponderous weight. The confusion of broken 
statues, smashed glass, and twisted columns, gives the place

THE DUTY OF LOYAL IRISHMEN.

ir thus writes to the London

Sir.—You assigned me a liberal space in your
when I recently addressed you in I1----------- -
for Allen. Larkin, and Gould. I 
allow ream far this letter, which I 
character of a loyal Iriehi

Mr. Wi

. _e_____ r columns
the capacity of counsel 
* * you will now

_________ _____________ in the simple
•Immoler of a loyal Irishman. 1 wish to make a «af
fection which 1 would far rather had emanated from one 
more entitled than 1 am to claim the attention of my 
fellow-anantrymen. la a crisis like the present, how
ever. 1 hope I need not apologise for offering a word of 
advice, the sincerity of which can scarcely be called in 
question. 1 think the time has arrived when it become» 
too solemn and paramount duty of loyal Irishmen of all 
persuasions, in London and the province*, merging their 
individual differences, to deola;u by public meeting or 
formal address their unshaken devotion to the throne 
and constitution, and their unmitigated abhorrence of 
the Satauio atrocity which, perpetrated under the in
sulted name of Irish patriotism, has just scot a thrill of 
horror from one part of the kingdom to the other, 
'♦here are obvious reasons. 1 think, of a larg»» and na
tional character, in lavor of such a movement ; but there 
are also considerations of n more practical and personal 
kind which are worthy of grave ami immediate attention. 
A panic is rapidly spiending which, unless cheeked in 
its earlier stage, must tend io produce calamitous results 
among the industrial orders of Irishmen resident in the 
various centres of trade and commerce in England, 
Let the notion once posies» the public uiiud that among 
the homblor classes of tny countrymen ■' Irish'* and 
•* Fenian ” are convertible terms, nud who can say how 
long the English artisan or labourer will consent to work 
wide by side with men committed on the above assump
tion to a diobilical policy of secret treason and dasVirdly 
crime? If ships are menaced with Feuisn fire, how 
long will Irishmen lie employed in our public docks? 
If itqtfctioueve are in danger from explosive compounds.

All Sorts of Paragraph*.
Taking a Nip on toe Sly: or Scene at a Fashion 

aui.u Dressmaker’».—Miss T—• What shall year dress 
be?” Mrs. S—4 I’ll take an alpaca with trimmings; 
‘ what is yours my dear !’ Miss T—* Give me a rooir-an- 
tique. plain.* Dressmakers produces samples of the 
shove goods in a liquid form, and servi s them out in 
glass thimbles. Ladies empty thimbles, and dressmaker 
enters it iu bill as gimp and bugles. The business is 
carried on quite professionally. A rose you know, 
would smell as sweet by any other name, and Bourbon 
is just as good as if you call it gingham. The following 
explanation of Wrme may enable you to come to an 
nnderstanding with your wife’s dressmaker Moire- 
antinue. white silk. London gin : gingham. Bourbon 
whiskey ; alpaca, S.inta Croix : delaine. Jamaica Bum ; 
tartetan. Scotch whiskey ; poplins. Irish whiskey ; silk. 
S. O. P.; barege, hherry ; plain merione. XX Ale ; all 
wool plaid, alf-au-alf. Mixed drinks are distinguished 
by the stylo of trimmings. A * gingham flounced *

"" is suited to both young and old. It strengthens or ZYLOBALSAMUM. is essential to use with
■ *he Hair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and im- the Restorer, but the Hair Dressing alone often ro- 
1 Part, to it a l.culIM glo.iy appcir.uct It alter fail. More., and never fail, to inrigorale, beautify and ro- 
i to restore gray uuR fresh the Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy and
; TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. dil|,0,in« “ *° r*D“i° ™ “y d"ired 
It „ „or . »,.. but act. diroct.j upon ,h, route af FOtt LAD,ES AND CHILDREN.

: the hair, giving them tl.u natural nourishment required, |whose Hair requires frequent dressing, it has no oqaal. 
j producing the same vitality and luxurious quantity as in-No lady’s toilet is complete without it. The rich glossy 
! youth. It will restore it a* bald places, requires no appearance Imparted is truly wonderful. It clean*»»
1 previous preparation of tbo hai^ and is easily applied the Hair, removes all dandruff, and imparts to it a most 
! by one’s self. One bottle will usually last for a year, delightful fragrance. It will prevent the Hair frsm 
: as after tbe hair is once restored, occasional applications falling out, and is the most economical and valurMe 
j once in three months will ihsure against grey hairs to ■ Hair Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold every 
j the most advanced age. iyear.
THE RE8TORER REPRODUCES A SO ME HAIR DRESS1SG CULTIVATES AST) BEAUUIFIEB

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.
Principal Sales Office, 108 Greenwioli-st* N V. Oitv.

ed by the explosion of a mining battery which had lain for 
some time concealed beneath the earth and rubbish thrown 
up at the same :iiue.

And all around t’ic outer circle the scene is even yet more- 
indicative of ruin and desolation, animated enough, but. 
with the animation of destruction, that of a besieged town [ 
about to be surrendered to the enemy, whose inhabitants are 1 
packed up in all liaste to avoid the sack and pillage, which i 
mint ensue. Hundreds of waggons loaded to the very u»- ] 
most are hurried along by locomotives, whose discordant | 
shrieks echo through the long covered ways like those of the 
flying population. The very atmosphere is loaded with the 1 
hissing jets of steam, and if there had wen any sun it would j 
have disappeared behind the clouds of vapour sent up by | 
the perpetual tumult. The whole aspect of this hurry anil , 
tumult reminds one of the flight of the Hebrews eut of 
Egypt only that in this case the despoiling has been all on j 
t ie side ot the Egyptians. But from the park is the deso- ! 
lation most visible. The cynical visitor decUres that King !

day morning. Mr. Ebenezer Allen, who had several 1 
years ago. hist the use of Ins legs, went out with hie : 
son. a little boy of only 8 years, and one of hie daugh 1 
ter», a girl of 15. to get a load of wood about half a

A FINE CHANCE FOK SPECULTAORS
•A N O

ENTERPRISING MEN!bow long will Irishmen be allowed to labor iu their behind in all ^ts nudity of aspect. It .. San Salvador atm 
precihcte? What, in a word, will be the prospects lor the earthquake, or Scbaatipol after the cannonade. Here 
the winter if thousands of Irisbtueu are driven from the and there the trees have been cut down to allow of the 
English labour markets under the ban ol a national pa-wngc of heavier waggons, and. amongst the stumps which 
proscription? These are no speculative questions, nor "tick out wmc feet above the ground, may l>c seen the 
ara I a fauciful alarmist. There arc grounds only too colossal pieces of artillery—half burned in the mud—with 
•olid, for contemplating the imasibility of such a cat as- M,r ponderous jaws wide open, as if appealing against the 
troplie. It » not the preleetiotlll mao. wlwro nocial "Hl.-et nmioblmon o which they h.d been condemned 
Jtiion UJ.terUMd with Tariou, tiro .Iterate roUli-e. ‘I M. *£

nnd pnente mtoreote, who has anytlirog to fear. The „ of l^ni, h„ ivra „rd,„ for photographic
imacblef will fall on tao«o wlroee hnnihler lot expoeo | b, ,„Vc„ of ,|„ n.rd„ in iu rorion, ropecu .11
them to ro :srepresc u t a : inn they ammot confute, ami through thv Exhibition . and photographer. are busy now 
makes them responsible for guilljJÈivliich they are no jn mw-ing it as it stand» amul the ruin going on around it, 
parties. Sir. 1 believe the vast dii^mty ol tny country- while the trumpery pasteboard edifices representing Moorish 
men in I<oudon, arc at heart ne lo)‘ul and true ns any c -fes and Turkish divan*, with all their water paint devora- 
llien in her Majesty's dominion». 1 believe that tile tions Wash d out by the .ain. and • heir canvas* architecture 
miscreants who plauncU tho desperate outrage of Clerk- riPt »”d torn by the wind, still subsist like the deserted 
euWell, if Irishmen bv name or birth, are miserable and ‘•’•««cut* t*f Bartlomy Fair, when the actor, hare gone on 
miajoided tools ot foreign on os pi rotors 11 I um right. ufore »n<1 lh* »"•*»■*• not yet arrived to car, y off the
can the lov.lt, ,.f ray eoauiry.ucii be too .oot, UccUre.ll *“ ‘h*P*- <"’>• “• *«■>-

" 3 3 in - , . .1 M-tvncy has vanudn-d completely. • • • •If 1 nu. wrettg-yueJ I), arm, owe ,.rrriant -ent the n„ ion ,h/„ ,hr can<m,
danger of the .tluaUou be too cl|ra«-UI \\ lieu WloM. Ncv„ w„ . „pp0rt„oUr afforded for the
OMussins tire abroad, when ’*(■ reek fire may menace oWnration of the contrasts of national character. The 1 
life home, or a Colt • revolver the head, ofaloyel citizen, French workmen, who haves his work half finished to admire !

rilllK undersigned has been instructed bv the Owners to offer fut SALE or to RENT several valuable FREB/fOLD 
X and LEASEHOLD PROVKHTIKS and FARMS in Beltast and other parti of the Island in good cultivation 
well wooded and p o ssesaing other advantages ; ant] foi which good and valid ti ties and immediate possession can be
K Also four LOTS bring the residue of thirteen Building Lots (the other nine having been sold the present Season) m 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as SUMMER HILL" adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, ten 
miles from. Georgetown where close to 150000 bushels of I’roduce are annually shipped and nearly all paid for in Cast. 
Americans and other speculators purchase here and ship for Great Britain the United States fcc.

A number of Stores. Wharfs, a Meeting House l’oat Office, and Temperance Society have been established for some 
time: with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. Svmukr //ill is "the only Fr**holdPro;itrty for sale in the place which render* it most desirable for tka

i from their father’s bead. Mr. John Hersey. who hap
pened to he within a few hundred yards at the time, 

i and hearing the lamentations of the poor children, has- 
' tened to tho spot, where lie found Mr. Allan dead, with 
his bead crushed quite out of its nut Ural shape ; Ue must 
have died immediately.—[Yarmouth Herald.

XVe learn from the Bridgewater Times that a very 
serious explosion lately occurred at New Dublin, in the

j store of Mr. D«mald Corrie. Having a lighted pipe in ____ _ i_________
; his mouth. Mr. Curry was stooping ever or near an open 1 Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also be had : 
: keg of powder, when it is supposed that a spark must j Georgetown ; Jas. Broderick. Campbclton, Lot 4; F. W. 
have fallen into it. causing the explosion. Mr. Carry I subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Bln 
was seriously, though not dangerously, injured, llis ; Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling M 
face, which received most of the blaze, is burnt and McLaren, New Perth, Çixlay W. McDonald, Pint-tie 

: completely filled with powder. Fortunately his sight1 patch.
! i« not impaired. The building ie a complete ruin. The U
roof ami the side and end nearest the powder were ()r Wrll Rtore- Auff 10. î«C4.

! blown entirely off, and a smashing business was done --------------------------------------- —----
in crockery. The principal part of the goods, being on STftV C'ti ?

1 the opposite side of tho store, escaped with slight in- ^ ^ " A-J13 • t
jury. There wore three or fonr men in the shop when ______ , ! X

| the explosion took place, hut they threw themselves $8 X XE^3 ! bTO V II»*8 •

CLARKE

every ert-ed «rail tines who nre rt'iiily to respond to ray t*1*’ contrary, seize, without thsnkt or erknowlcditment, on 
invitetiou. Tbe nlnce, lilt lime, and the form of bolding cnTX *“«SC‘>'"n. « ben c.lculated to diminish Ubor
such a raeeling or preparing such an ..hires, u I have ; —l fac.ht.tc prog.ra. ; tite Lagltsh. la their shtrt slrorra. proporod I need SZ. to indtcnte bn, 1 .rave

ruade the .n*ge«ton. and 1 an, prepared for raj .bare Kr^chro(.n for ,lot onhcraunling th. diraïtion shouts 
In Ha CUMtloB. _____________ ____ forih in English ; the whole together reminding one forcibly

f. tv Vrow Vrote.ro TL„ V__V__ v ii' 11 ot thc Tower of Babel, just at the verv moment when theHaR» TniE» in New \chck. The New 1 ork World 1)ivme wiath wa, m.dc menifMt in the confusion of 
estimates that Ihcre ar. 50.0UU person, out of employ. tougucs. end consequent enmity of souls, arising from tin- 
ment in that city. About -1U jk.t cent, of the 4.000 impossibility of comprehending each other. The railway 
working jeweler, have nothing to do; of the îf.500 companies have esUblished a service which saves much 
jewelry box makers only 1,500 are nt work ; CO pi t time and ri»k. Every hom the wagons start for the circular 
cent, of the diamond setters arè idle; about ono-third railway, and arc steamed away to the different stations, 
of tbe 1,600 jewelry polishers, who arc mostly women, where they arc hoisted on to the railway which conveys 
arc unemployed ; of the burnishers of silver plate, at them to their place of destination. And as the engine, 
least half have no work, nnd those that are cm- which puff* and snorts aloi.e the narrow line, disappears 
ploved earn small wages; of bank-note engravers ot.lv f,em “Khf- bearing after it the unsold produce which iu 
lOU* are at work against from «00 to 1,000 In furrow uwner liad lw«i at so much pam. and expend to convey 
veara: ot the 6.000 carpenters, about 500 are out of fTrat I»urnauonM Exhibition of 1867. we cannot
i-mplojateat ; nf the brkkl.v.r. and muon., who .ro j help frahns-on,, syn path, for th, W of rot. and dtrap- 
«Lroro* Ltelf ro. n„m»rnn« ■■ thro , , pouitment by which it u accompanied. And what remainsnboat half tu nanterou».. the c,r|xnt,ra. loan, ,r. out „„ „f tW, ,how ^ck. by lh, K,lp of „n
u! work; all ,h. hat finub.ro aro found work fcj.n tte-[ th„uuulU ,,,VT,„ ,nd Urrastras, will fora, rotirol,dirap- 
tractation, bot aa work is doll, oat h Individual rcclvcs ,roln ,„,f.cc „f lhe ,«„h »ilh lh, dajof
pay only on alternate weeks ; the 20.000 tailors an- ; thc rear which gave it birth ? The answer may be found 
obliged to support themselves on 30 per cent, less m ,he » warms of painted harlots attracted hither by the 
work than last year; great Stagnation prevails in the Exhibition, and now left te float like so many bubbles on

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
rrtillS great household Medicine rank» among thc leading ! X necessaries of life. It is well known to the world that 
it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, the 

i act is a* well established as that the suit lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach..

1 Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 
, indigestion, derangement ef thc liver, stomach or bowels,
, which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan

gerous illness. It is well known in India, and ether trepi- 
! cal climates, that Holloway's 1’ills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 

j carries a box of them in h1» knapsack. In England most 
| persons know that these Tills will cure them whenever the 
- liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they 
! need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debiluy, and those who 

eel want of energy, should at once have recourse to those 
; Tills, aa tney Immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
j the main-epnng of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
j To young persons entering into womanhooo, with a derange 
, inuit of tne functions, and to mothers at the turn ef lue 
: there Tills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
i life that mav be on the t urn. Young and elderly men euf- 
I fer in a similar manner at the same periods, when there is 

always danger ; they should therefore undergo a course of 
j his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Childeu.
i If these Tills be u*ed according to the printed direction 
and the intmmt rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 

■ least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrât 
’ the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs.
I Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should bè rubbed into the neck of thc bladder, and a few 

; days will convince the sufferer that tbe effect of then two re 
; medics is astonishing.

DUordes of the Stomach
Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies, i heir efffcct ie 

j to vitiate all the fluids of tlie body, and to send a poisoned 
, stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Tills f They cleanse the bowels, re- 

j gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
j natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the state of the system from 

! sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whele- 
I some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complaints of Females*
The functional ^regularities peculiar to the weaker sex are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females ef all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young children ahouhl have administered te them, from 

time to time, a few dosas of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, end enable them te peas safely through the dll- 

[ forent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop- 
i ing-eough, eowpock, and other infantile disease*. Them Fills 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the meet deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affecting them.

ARM EUS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODD & ROGERS

ARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

EG1STER GRATES and MARBLE 
' MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.
cafes situated in the principal thoroughfares, can remedy wej| 

i it ; the •• social evil” ha* increased to such an extent that 
1 it hat become the subject of inquiry of the Government 
- From the Medelcine to the Bastile do these poor, wretched 1 
• being-, still wttiwd in the summer finery in which thev j 
shone forth during the Exhibition time, go shivering alor^_ : 

i pacing the pavement from sunset till sunrise, famished with |
i_____ - I__________ ..L r___  _i_i.:__ ___.l._____ u _

to the beauty and convenience of his city im
provement, When the Empress said to him. looking 
at one of his long, straight boulevard#, just opened. | 
“ Why did you make that boulevard so long and 

: straight, it is tiresome,” *• Madame,” replied the per- 
rith ! fecl« “ 1 It very long and straight. In-cause the ,

e generals of the artillery, whom 1 consulted a great ; 
rhich greets them on ! ««al «» the subject, assured roe that it was impossible 
>ir painted cheeks as | to touch cannon balls to turn round the first corner to ■ 
vdin passes them by the left.”
T^wadina throuih^hr The death of the eminent Italian composer Pacini, is 
sge. The boulevards •ntroo»et*d as having occurred at lVscia. He was 
mg with this strange ftt Catania, in 1796. and bad attained hi«71et year, 
the gay and pleasant Hie genius was precocious, for at the age of eleven 
illiant shop* and ilia- years he wrote sacred music. Three years alter he 
thc contrast of those wrote a little opera entitled •* Annetta'e Lueindo.”
, whose mirth is even which was received with faror at Venice, 
whose laughter rings

tiling of tbe balls and We are informed that an aflVay occurred on Satur- 
layere. A memorial day, the 4th inet., ata tavern in Kennetcook, between 
mber of Deputies, se- two men nalUed Miller and I»ee, reenliiog in the death 
®urt, to suggest that 0f the latter. It appears they were playing cards and 
mmediate removal of quarrelled, when Miller went into a room, got a run, 
re Provinces ; and an ea^ deliberately aiming at Lee, shot him dead.—
9 — *“ CHi ten.

In Boston, short dresses are about all that are seen 
upon the streets, hot the length is made np with the 
evening dresses with their long trains. It is said of a 
fashionable Heston lady, who went to a party in that 
city not long since, that she arrived there about the 
first of the evening, but tho last of her dress did not 
arrive until twelve o’clock.

Count Bismarck’s yearly income, since he received 
the gift from the Prussian Pariament, is botween lorty 
and fifty thousand dollars. He Uvea economically, 
and, according to a correspondent, said tome weeks 
ago to Uotsehild, that lie had no doubt that he would, 
by-and-by, become a millionaire. Until I860 he was 
heavily in debt.

OOFING PITCH and FELT

DODD & ROGERS

^XE No. 3 Singer’s Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS 
Nov. 13, 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS

gralrd M fit pubjscl far debate at the .ante time.

jet annum.

Hundred, «ro cured jrorlj ef throe Pill, eon
Jointly with the Ointment.

might hate bonatifully lata the parte effected.weapon,tho| 
liable before oi the Kidneys.-r >k. ul . .fthe Kealaa execution*. It printed 194.045 copiée, whkh 

ll belicrce la be tho greeteel weight ol nooapapero ceer 
printed and weed in oas day Iront aaj olHoe la the 
•arid. The public were supplied at the rate ol 
*5,000 pro hoar, or nearly «00 per ratante.

When the Dike da Chelwel, who wro a remarkable 
lee* man. came to Loudee to negotiate a peace. Char
les Towatiwod being ached whether tho Wench ger-

The quantity and qt
early evening, the apadhl wotehmaa erapluyed to pro
tect it roderiag hirowlf nraeowbUe at the theatre. Bel 
we akeald he auaUa te giro erra a rrowme of the bor- 
glariee iu drape nod etc re# within the put écran day,, 
—far the roaeeo, among Other., that only a portion e( 
throe ever get nwtetlewed la print, or are known ho
rned the United «rate, of private eearenetleu among
• Lo au#oMM sn4 throir BMiasinlsiiMS."

row it «ed died hia Said ro uaroarory te dteeetieo. the Hite upscale roeaHeallt, 
infitUihly rectifying Ue Ungateritiro aad effectadiy eurilgPro Blackwood aad three af the Keriewu,

Per Blaekweed aad the four Bevtewte

Me bed remedy brown /or Me /W-POSTAOB.
towing diemtrot f—by the quarter, at the dSee a#Bubronhero ahold p .Debility

Dropay
Secondary eyrapthe laSeroro and their aequaiateawa. The Pearaea teeny part d the United Htatro.emiueet had rout the prelinnnariee ef a treaty 

i they Ited «outthe eull
User tiara-Its a number. This rate only apph* to earrrot

he did net kaow. bat they Tle-Dealeerou»eaUlaee of an Per bank.urn ber. tira partage te double.Taxixo Anna*.—A
Crvcning arn

BACK RUMBEES.to the af the
arrivai, and ro did Ilia ladies aad grulteuraa-, eeaUinlag the dataltr ef the celebratedlawyer and mid Subscriber* by reralttiag direct to the Puhltehen, mayThe pen era 

Telyertoa-Loi at the taliowiug reduced rates, ris i 'Perron ef allekrited their aad akirtt. aad eighteen timer, hut araployadfrom mo. where do 1
to their neroe. twaotyralx Jedgro and too lawyer,, aad has comOk" aaid the

Deeroabro, 1117. taelroiro, rod the food* ftawtwfy terol the of that Irightfal thing.s-fcd^zrsir.for any duiga hi.owner af th. 1M7, at th. rote at SI. 
dan Bhrakwoad ter IMS

ISM, ISMTha prmat Oread MaTOro ef the Mroeute Pruternky«nlih'nroôrit!Ah L" arid the lawyer. thee ray dag iu Groat Britain te lhe Bert of Ddtfeuete. Be te the h yror, « the two yron togrohwtergt .eeThe faro ef the MMrot at Ometmirobteff WaU, her* la the rooteay.
Ht Jelly near theeepeadtd with a THC LBOHASD SCOTT PUBUSUINO CO.hand rad year, ago hi. graetd tethar wee - mader.rylrady wro chatting at 

not a lew ef them ahem I
When ere Holvowat, iuBold ot lb.

the apparatioo - at

stem i la. >«dn te-V*-, te. UL, u*.
thine* te tha thyend altering a preliminary L. ■. PUB. 00. Me* pnhll* th*-MOte tetepelk 

irtend.1" “AhI Terh, net the folkI for whatf > etna*.whewI eeppero pea el row Met an «y Mm atop didn't
«Oar 70 ibte raring byHlahaigh af the 

t rate. Uoyri Octree,
Hunbeing Mrietiy legal, and llralawei

■wdetee, Crrryhady eroanted, oh ante rohalar lad, 
| tekaa, "WhalU

lenren, ef Yale !•«• page


